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Half-MiHion 
Youths ' . any 
In East Berlin 

BERLIN (.4'l - A half-million 
East German youngsters played 
nnd cheered in Berlin's Soviet sec
tor Saturday in the greatest ideo
logical spectacle here since Adolf 
Hitler. The climax to the show 
comes today in a W hitsuntlde par
ade. 

' \. 

Cabinet Member Asks 
Two E.mployes To Quit 

Walter Ulbricht, East German 
deputy premier and Communist 
strongman, rejected flatly Friday's 
proposal by the western allies that 
naUon - wide free elections be 
held to unify Germany. Instead 
in a speech he demanded that 
American and British occupation 
forces withdraw frol;ll Germany. 

East - west incidents were few 
and isola ted. 

A burst of harmless gunfire 
rattled through the carnival air 
once during the day. T~e shoot
Ing apparently WaS intended to 
warn West Berlin police against 
pursuing Red police w\lo seized 
a West Berliner and made off 
with him into the Soviet sector. 
None was reported hurt. 

A full round of assorted Com
munist act! vities was canied out 
by the marching and milling 
youth on the eve of their big day 
of obeisance to Kremlin political 
leadership. 

The "Free German Youth" ral
ly, dedicated to lriendsip with 
Russia, started rolling without any 
show of an organized putsch 
against wary but quiet West Ber
lin. Allied armor stood ready to 
slop any mass intrusions. 

Police Chief Issues 
Warning to Drivers 

Police Chief E. J. Ruppert Sat
urday issued the 10llowing warn
Ing to Memorial day drivers: 

"Becau~e this is a long week
tnd and many people will travel 
our highways and streets, I want 
to urge all drivers to be extreme
J,y careful. Many persons may 

• loIe their lives or be cI'ippll!d in 
Iowa, or perhaps even in Iowa 
CIty, during the weekend and on 
Memoria) day. 

"If people would remember 
that by taking a little more time 
they will be better able to make 
their destinations all in one piece. 
Stop and think. After all, what is 
the rush? 

"Don't try to mix liquor and 
eawllne. If you must drink, then 
don't drive. If :you are planning 
a trip, start early and drive 
slowly and more carefully. We 
must cooperate to keep the num
ber of traffic fatalities down. Who 
knows? You may even save your 
own life." 

* * * Holiday Accident Toll 
Mounts; Now at 112 

(!ly Tilt A .... I.'.. Pr ... ) 

Chilly weather kept Memorial 
day outings - and drownings ' 
at a minimum Saturday, but high
way fatalities mounted steadily In 
all sections of the co un try. 

By late Saturday nl,ht, the vio
lent death toll - not including 
homicides or suicides - since 6 
p.m. (Iowa time) Friday had risen 
to ' 112. This included 83 traffic 
deaths, 16 drowninlls and 13 
deaths from miscellaneous acci
dents. 

Jowa . reported no accidental 
deaths. 

GM, Eledrical Workers 
Agree on· New Contrad 

DETROIT !III - Genllral Mo
tors and the CIO electrical work
ers agreed Saturday 0\1 a new 
contract which Is a vlrtllal dupli
cate of the ~ilct beiwc:en GM and 
the CIO united a\lto workers. 

Coverinl 30,000 employes In 
three states, the settle\~ent pro
Vides $100 - plus pensions, iuar
nnteed annual pn:y Increases and 
cost-ol-llving tie inco.porated in 
the contract agreement between 
eM and the UA W T4esday. 

(Oall, Iowa. Plio'. b, No.1 Til ••• ) 

, I~ Won/t Be Long Now 
"GEE, IF A FELLA could '3nly ro swimmln'," says three and one
half-year-old Tim O'Brien as he looks lonrinrly ai the 8t1l1 closed 
City park swimming pool. Tim Is the son of SUI dental student 

I l.A. O'Brien and wife, Iowa. City. The pool will be cpen Tuesday for 
Tim and others whoa want a Memorial day dip. Then It will be 
closed until Saturday when It will re-open for the summer seHon. 

Circulation Managers Switchmen (all Off Strike· 
AHend SUI Meeting Med. ,. (h I r 

SUI's school of journalism Sat- la Ion ances mprove 

Adler J~ry Disgrees, 
Discharged by Judge 

HARTFORD, CONN. (IP) - The 
federal court trial of a $200,000 urday played host to about 50 

newspaper circulation managers 
and personnel from various parts 
of the midwest and south during 
the first day of the two-day Iowa 
short course on newspaper cir

WASHINGTON (AP) - The switchmen's IInion 
celled its tbreat of a June 1 strike against 10 western 
the national mediation board said Saturday night. 

has can- Jibel suit by entertainers P a u I 
railroads, Draper and Larry Adler against 

Mrs. Hester R. McCullough ended 

culation. 
Princjpal speakers during Sat

urday's afternoon session in Old 
Capitol were Willard P. Horsman, 
circulation manager of the Bloom
inglon, IlL, Pantagraph, and Ed 
Mill, circulation manager of the 
Davenport Times. 

A dinner program at the Iowa 
Union featured an address by 
Harlan H. Holliker, circulation di
rector of the Bloomington, Ind., 
Daily Herald and Bedford, Ind., 
Times-Mail. 

Today's session begins at 9:30 
a.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

SUI Electrician Gets 
Assessment Reduced 

A $1 ,690.14 combined reduction 
of special paving assessments on 
two lots owned by the Clarence 
G. Adrian family, 1806 E. Court 
avenue, was approved Saturday 
by Judge Harold D. Evans in dis
trict court. 

Announcement of the cancellation was made by Francis A. 
O'Neill Jr., chairman of the board. 

Sufficient progress has been made in negotiations, 0' eill said 

ill a statement, to warrant the 
mediation board continuing its 
efforts to settle the differenceS 
between the union and the rail-
roads. . 

Legion'S Poppy Day 
Called a Success 

The union had threatened to Despite cloudy sklcs and oc-
call out 6,000 members in vital 
yard service. 

Most of the lines that would 
have been affected are west of 
Chicago. 

The union is demanding a 40-
hour week with the same pay now 
received for 48 hours, It also is 
seeking time and a half for Satur
day work and double time for 
Sunday work. 

Seventeen non - operating rail 
unions, with I-million members. 
won similar demands last Sep
tember. Besides getting 48 - hour 
pay for a 40 - hour week, they 
won a seven cents an hour pay 
raise. 

easional raindrops, the American 
Legion's Poppy day appeared to 
be a success late Saturday. 

Nearly 8,000 poppies were sold 
belore 5 p,m. by 22 volunteer 
workers, 15 of whom were Iowa 
City high school girls, Mrs. Jamcs 
Herring, POppy day chairman said 
Saturday. 

Champion saleswoman of the 
day was Mrs. Carl W. MlIIer , 
president of the local American 
Legion unit. 

The petition was filed by Ad
rian, his wife, Martha G., and 
daughter Christine. Adrian is an . 
SUI electrician. 

ACHESON RETURNS 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 

of State Acheson returned Saturr 
day from cold war stra tegy talks. 

Poppies were made by patients 
in the Des Moines Veteran's hos
pital and purchased by the legion. 
Patients are given a percentage 
of total receipts and the remain
der of the money is used for the 
legion's rehabilitation and child 
welfare programs. 

Local Official Delivers Petition After Ceremonies 

Saturday in a jury disagreement. 
The jury of eight women and 

four men was unable to decide 
whether Mrs. McCullough, wife 
of a Time magazine staff mem
ber, libeled DraDer and Adler 
when she accused them of pro
Communist activities. 

Lawyers lor both sidcs said the 
case automatically wlll go bock 
on the court calendar tor re-trial 
nt a Inter date. 

Indications were that a second 
trial would not take place for at 
least a year. 

Federal Judge J . Joseph Smith 
discharged the jury when it re
ported for a second time its failure 
to reach a verdict In deliberations 
that began at 11:30 a.m. (Iowa 
time) Friday. The actual time 
spent in deliberating was more 
than 11 hours. 

'INSANE?' 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Harry 

Gold, 39-year-old chemist held on 
a charge of wartime espionage, 
now says he must have been in
sane to help betray his country's 
atomic bomb secrets to Russia, the 
Sunday Bulletin stated Saturday. 

Of Rocks, New Cars, Kitchen Sinks 
MUNCIE, IND. (IP)-Lee Beaty filed :I cross-complaint to the 

divorce suit ot his wife, Delia, In Delaware county superior court 
Eaturday. 

He wouldn't mind a divorce. All he wanted the court to do, 
he said, was to keep his wife fr::lm throwing rocks at his new car. 

• • • • 
RICHMOND, VA. (IP)-Except lor the kitchen sink, thieves 

didn't steal anything Saturday night from the home of Mrs. J .H. 
Amos. They teok the sink, though. 

Top Russ Envoys Leave 
Japan in Mystery Move 

TOKYO (SU DAY) (AP) - Forty-nine top-ranking members 
of the Russian mission left hastily for Moscow aturday. Some 
observers bt,lieve their depnrture Corcshndow a tronger Soviet 
drive in sOlltheast A~ia. 

Lt. Cen. Kuzma Derevyanko, Hussia's I ading veteran on 
postwar affairS in Asia, headed th departing group. He took 
with him his major policy ad-
visers. 

The Russians sailed from Tokyo 
bay on the Soviet trawler 284 
tor the Siberian port of Vlad
ivostok. 

1n/ormed sources said Gen. 
Douglas MacArthuT was told in 
advance of the departure but that 
it was "unusually short notice." 
The Soviet group sailed on thl' 
same vessel that brought in 35 
Russian replacements. These last 
were described by informants as 
very junior military men. 

Lett to head the missi on 
was Co!. Sevastyan A. Plyashenko, 
one of Derevyanko's d putJes. 

These sources said MacArthur's 
headquarters did not interpret thc 
surprise move as allY precaution
ary withdrawal against the po nl
ble danger to mission p rsonnel 
in Japan. 

Bus Companies Double 
Service for Holiday 

Bus companies have doubled 
the number of regularly sched
uled trips for the Memorial day 
holiday, Phil Spellman, manager 
of the Iowa City Union Bus de
pot, announced Saturday . 

This procedure, designed to ac
commodate the increased holiday 
travel, will continue through 
Sunday and begin again Tuesday. 

Spelman also reminded SUI 
students of the bus companies' 
policy of permi tting advance re
servations (or end-or-semester 
trove!. These reservalions will be 
available starting Thursday. 

Fair Dealer Leads 
In North Carolina 

RALEIGH, N.C. QI'! - Fair Deal 
Sen. Frank P. Graham CD - NC) 
built up a firm lead Saturday 
night in returns from the North 
Carolina Dcmocratic primary but 
he may facc a runoff wilh Willis 
Smith, conservative l;Iwyer, in 
his bid lor a Iour - year 5 nate 
term. 

R turns !rom 1,527 of the state's 
1,990 precincts gave Graham 210,-
857 votes, Smith 180,046, tormer 
Sen. Rob rt R. Reynolds 41,790 
and Boyd 4,291. 

The support picked up by Rey
nolds, an outspoken isolationist 
when he was In the s nate, in
tervened In the t st between the 
pro - Truman policies advocated 
by Graham and Smith's "antl-so
ciaJlsm" pl:lUorm. 

House Labor Chairman 
Dies, Southerner to Post 

WASHINGTON M - A south
ern Democrat, considered un
friendly by labol', stepped Satur
day into chairmanship of the house 
labor committee. Members said 
the whole complexion of the com
mitee may be altered. 

Rep. Graham A. Barden (D
Ne) sueoeeds in this key bouse 
post Rep. John Lesinski CD-Michl 
who died 01 a heart attack Sat
Urday. Lesinski was ardently pro
labor, and he unfailingly sup
porled the administration. 

Evans upheld the original val
uation of one lot at $6,280 and 
the other at $6,520, and lowered 
the two assessments from $1,575 
and $3,315.14 respectively to $1,570 
and $1,630. He said properties leg
ally can not be assessed more 
than 25 percent of their values. 

Five-Year-Old 'Seniors' Graduate 'Without a Hitch' 
The taxes were part of a spec

ial assessment levied by the city 
council Nov. 22, 1949, to pay for 
a $100,000 pavement laid on F 
street. 

Nationalists Flee Islands, 
British Navy Man Says 

HONG KONG {JP) - A British 
navy spokesman reported the Chi
nese Nationalists abandoned the 
Wanshan Islands Saturday morn
ini, less than one day aiter they 
had announced a smashing victory 
over Communist invaders. 

The islands have blockaded the 
Pejlrl river estuary approach to 
Canton since the Reds seized that 
major south China city last No
vember. 

Twenty solemn five-year-olds dates stepped forward to receive 
Friday afternoon sat patiently in diplomas from School Director 

David C. Davis. a row, trying their best to look 
dignified in the formal caps and 
gowns of graduating "seniors." 

It was commencement day at 
Woodlawn pre-schoo!. 

Parents - several of them SUI 
students - were gathered on the 
school lawn to watch the diminu
tive members of the "Class of 
1950" perform and receive awards 
for music, art, athletics and citi
zenship. 

One by one the small candi-

Meanwhile, unseen by most of 
the gathering, a man stcpped out 
of a car and approached the group. 
He inquired of two of the par: 
cnts the nature of the assembly. 

He was told the tchool was 
conducting its graduation cere
monies. He turned and quietly 
left the scene. 

An hour la ter, after the cere
monies were Over and the crowd 
gone, the man returned to the 

school. He carried a notice from 
the Johnson COULlty district court. 

Davis then learned that three 
of his neighbors had filed suit 
against him and his wife, asking 
the court to issue an injunction 
ordering the couple to discontinue 
operation of t.he school. 

Their petition charged the prof
it-making enterprise - conducted 
in a ciass A residential area -
was in violation of a city zoning 
ordinance, and that pre-school ac
tivities disturbed the Quiet of the 
neighborhood from 7 a.m. until 
6 p.m. 

Between 10 and 50 cafS a day, 
the plain tiffs claimed, made about 
150 trips to and from the school. 

The suit char,ed the Davises 
used a loud speaker system out
doors to help control the children, 
which, together with the noise of 
the children at play, was a dis
turbance in the neighborhood . 

Driveways into the neighbor
hood, the petition explained, are 
private property. 

Transportation of the pre
schoolers caused heavy tra1fic in 
the drives, dust, nuisance and 
damage to shrubbery and private 

property, the suit charled. 
Davis was surprised - he 

hadn't noticed the petition de
liverer's carlier visit. The official 
explajned he hadn't wanted to 
embarrass the Davises by serving 
the legal papers during the cere
mony. 

The petitioners were Prof. W. 
Ross Livingston, of tHe SUI his
tory department; Mrs. Mabel 
Evans, 1033 Woodlawn avenue, 
and Mrs. Klara H. Robbins, 1040 
Woodlawn avenue. 

Their attorneys are the firm oL 
Hamilton, Cabill and Bartley. 

Discuss PoS5Mty of Student Opinion Poll 
The SUI oentral party commit

tee Saturday disc\.J~~ed the possi
bility of sampling l\~d4Wt prefer
ence on llpecial events and elected 
otrloora for tbe fall semester. 

"We want to know what kind 
of dances, bands and performers 
students like," Nbrman J. Matu
let, AS, Des Moines, newly elected 
chaIrman, said. 

"Perhaps a Student Council 
sponlored opinion ,poll , If creat~, 
could handle the job,'! he ex
,lalned. 

Other ottlcera elected were Ma
rilyn Smlth, A$, ~ockt9rd, sec
rttlry, and Put M90rl\ead, A3, 

. Cedar Rapids, trcli\all:':er. 
Matulef annQ\lnced lhat the first 

all - unlvenlty ~rt, will be an 

lnformal qance at the Iowa Un
Ion, Sept. 29. 

The tirst special event schedul
ed by the central party commit
tee Is n "Jazz at the philharmonic" 
concert, produced by No I" man 
Granz. 

Two concerts featuring Ella 
Flt.zgerald, Colman Hawkins, Flip 
Phillips and Buddy Rich w!ll be 
held at the Union Oct. 27. 

The dates of the all-university 
parties also were set by the com
mittee. They are Homecoming. 
Oct. 21; Dad's D/iIY dance, Nov. 
10; Spinster's Spree, Nov. 17 ; 
Winter Party, Dec. 8j University 
Prom, Ja.n. 19; Club Cabaret., 
March 9, and the May Frolic, May 
11. 

A 1950 "GRADUATE" of the Woodlawn pre-echool receive. her dlploma 
and con!p'Cltulatloaa from School Director DaYld C, Davia. bam and b1s 
wUe nero, who operate the ecbool for profit, Friday re:celv~ notice of a 

\ u ....... i .. " ..... ' ..... " 
ault a9QlDa1 them. Cllldnq that the Idlool be diacontlDued. They learD8d 
01 the action Ihortly att.r commencement ceremOD1ea h.ld In the IChool 
yard wh .... 20 a..yecu.olcll weN "~uated." 

Says Reason 
Not Senators' 
Loyalty Probe · 

WASHINGTON {~Two com
merce department oUlclals whOlllt 
loyalty has ~n questioned in 
conJI'CSS must quit or Lace ouster 
action, Seeretary ot Commerce 
Sawyer d~reed satlll'day. 

But he quickJ..y added the ec
tion is no reflection on their loy
alty, notinl[ their cases are pend
in, before the department loy
alty board. HIs announced rea
son: "In the interest of Jood ad-
ministration." I 

,1',GOO-a-Y.., Ilea 
The two men are William W. 

Remln,ton and Miohael E. r-, 
both $IO,OOO-a-year men In the 
office of International trade. 

The senate commerce commit
tee is reported to h,tve put pres
sure on sawyer to fire r-. Some 
senators have said the committee 
would launch an investilation 01 
lhe department If sawyer did not 
act. 

Remincton announced that be 
would not quit under tire; that 
he would see the flaht throuab. 
He recently was questioned b:r 
the house un-American activltl .. 
committee In a renewal of charla 
that he once was a Communilt, 
He tlatly denied it. 

Lee, denylni that he haa ever 
been a member of the Commun
Ist party or ot any tront Oflanl.l 
zaUon. also said he will rduae to 
resign. 

"(lowarill, .. &elt .... 
"It "Would be cowardJ..y foe me 

to resign under lire," Lee .. tel in 
a Iitatement. "I raLuae to Ht a 
prec:edent that In the future no 
,overnment employe w11l be "'e 
from this kind 01 pertleClutlon." 

Lee. chief of thp depattm'nt'll 
tor eastern branch, has been \I~er 
attack by Sen. Georee Malone (R
Nev) who called for hli removal 
as a poor security risk. The) sen
ator contended that Lee Impeded 
the now of aviation lasoUne to 
Chinese Nationalist fortei before 
the Reds took over China. fA--de
partment oUiclal has denl~ It, 

-----( 

Gambling Probers 
'Pressured': Wiley 

\ 
WASHINGTON (JP) - S4naton 

probed crime and pmbUn, on 
distant fronts Saturday-amid.t 
charges that "crooked bil city or
lIaniZll tions" are pte5SllliA. ~bllh
up cbannela" to block tbe In
vestigation. 

. These were hl,hli&ht ~ 
men II: 

1. Sen. Alexander Wiley (&
WIa), a member of the iDvest1-
lIatint .roup. Aid "certain O\lt
side Infiuenea" CODnectlld wUh 
lhe Democratic political OfianJ
zation have tried to ,queJdl W 
Investllation. 

2. Sen. Ernest McFarland (D
Ariz) asked U.S. District A~y. 
Morris Fa)' to check on the P98-
slbillt)' of fiUn, perjlll'Y char,.. 
aeainst two reputed ktnlPlna of 
the \lnderworld, Frank EricUoD 
and Frank Costello. 

S. Sen. Estes Kefauver (D
Tenn), Who headJ the .peelal Iii
vesti,atin, Il'OUp, pressed Npet
secret heartnp which he laUDch
ed without advance noUce Frida)' 
in MiamI. 

UMW Accused 
Of Violating -T -H -J 

WASHINGTON (.f") - A na
tional labor relaUona board trial 
examiner Saturday found 'that 
John L. Lewis' United Mine Work
ers violated the Taft- Hartlf7 aet 
by "invasion and Itizure" at me 
non - union miI)es In Kentuek7 
last year. . 

In each cue, Exa~er CIlarlts 
L. Ferl\ilOn said, the klvadbl, 
forces were preceded by a eountj 
sheriH and' a captain of the Ken
tucky sta(e patrol, whO ad.tled 
mine owners to shut do,", to 
avoid vioJenee. . 

The examiner IBId the UIiW 
and Ita dIItrlct 2J bad about 2,00II 
men trav~ from mine to m1De 
In a earavan ot 200 can, tnu:lcI 
and buses to 1fttel' mine proPltti. 
round up non - \JftIOIl WOran, 
threaten ' them .nd force them to 
leave their jobe. 

I The .clivity oeeurred durtft. 
a coal ItrlkJ laat .June 21 and 10, 
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Employment Personnel Reveal 
Common Job :-Huniing Errors 

"II' sat there, ga7.il1~ at till' floor , talking to hi ' shocs, allli 
glancing warily lip at IIIC 0111 ' once or twict':' an intervicwcr at 
the .5, Employmellt officc saill about OIlC S I ,tudent who was 
ooking for a job. 

This casc of pOOl' pcrsonal salesmanship is 1I0t exceptiollal 
but offen IIcountcl'cd at cmploylllent agencics, according tu 

I personncl managers. H.obcrt 
Oal1alltync, of th ' SUI cmploy
ment service said hc ·~oo has hcld 
mallY such interviews. 

But. this dislnit:rested atutude 
IS' llot the only deCect prominent 
among Job seekers, nor Is it the 
worst, Fault'S are mallY and 
va ried and lbey begin with the 
~rlginal contact \\11th an em
Illuyer, the application leUer, 
:Three Iowa CIty employcrs in-

terviewed I'ecently on this ma!~er 
oi' opplications said many lelters , 
are too long, lack adequate infor-
mplion on experience and deal In 
groeralities rather than specific 
fapts. 1'oe latter means that they 
like a letter applying for a speci
fi~ job, not just "a position with 
YQUr firm." Information obtained 
fr&m three Iowa City placement 

, b4reaus upholds these statements. 
Two SUI psychologists agree that 
application letters should be short 
a~ to the point. 

J.-Vha! then should be included in 
an: application leiter and what 
should be' left ou t? 

1"1 resort center in Colorado oul
lil'\Cd nine pOints it likes to see 
in'sueh letters. From data obtain
ed: in talking to personnel mana
gers these seem uniformly agreed 
u~n: 

~. Specific type oC work ap
plie1 for. 

~. Date available for work. 
3. Age, height, welghi, natlona

my. IlarenlllOod. 
4. Names and addrcs es of for-

mer employcrs. 
5. Experience. 
G. Church affilltltiOl1s. 
7. Othcr afCilialiolls. 
8. 11Ccitli talents. 
9. A picture. 
This list may secm only logical 

bu t strangely enough, slich data is 
of:ell omitted, especially points 
OIlC and five. 

Bu t how, it could be righ I (u lly 
nbkcd, can one kcep a lei tel' short 
and yct include all this informa
tion. 

11'he experts have an answer 
fur that too. or at least most 
r.Jacell1cnt bu[caus alld emplo/(
c~ recomll1end tile enclosure 'of 
a . personal data sheet with a 

worst faults of job applicants in 
lhis respect. 

The personnel manager of one 
department store said his pet 
peeves concerning persona l ap
pearance were women with the 
"over-painted look" and gum 
chewing. A spokesman ilt the SUI 
education placement office said 
that womeli who are over-dres.;ed 
arc not at case and often make 
such mistakes as shaking hands 
with gloves on. A smaU point, yet 
of considerable importance. 

Robert Hanrahan, of the U.S. 
employment office here, lists 
cleanlineSS as the topm08€ con
sideration in appearance. "Soap 
is relatively cheap these days," 
he Eaid. 
A personnel manager of a local 

advertising fi rm said he likes to 
»ce a neat appear<\nce but not too 
Cl ashy in dress. Most employers 
in the survey agreed. 

Of almost equal importance to 
ilppearance IS the attitude of a 
job hunter, according to the place
men t burcaus and employers. 

And there is a dangerous atti
tude prevalent among college 
gl'aduates, they say, referring to 
the superior, intellectual and aca
demic attitude of many who feel 
that a degree is a written ticket 
to a top job. 

Ballantyne said he sees this 
attitude every day-the "know
it-aU" guy who often misses an 
oPI:ortun ity for success. The 
same was indicated by the U.S. 
employment office which listed 
such an aUit ude as the "I'm 
qualified for something better 
than thaI." 
Howev€r, Frances Camp of the 

Education placement· office said, 
"That superiority iclea has two 
.ides; employers may be afraid of 
that attitude and sce it when it 
a~tually isn't there. Bu t if there 
rea lly is such a complex, it'" bad . 
Qualilications shculd be stated in 
a ma tter-of-fact man ncr, frank 
but not offensive." 

Attitudes that employcrs gen
crally like to see, in the order of 
their importance, scem to be : 
willingness to Jearn, self-assuran
ce, honc.s ty, interest in the job, 
and natul·alncss. 

leHel' of applicallolJ. ' 
.f. personal data sheel is simply 

a I?aper which briefly lists name, 

Concerning hints on how to 
get abng in ~Il ' interview, I'SY
cologlst Shoben said, "There arc 
110 \'ricks thaI can be used. be
cause all appjiea III.'S .pcrsonalily 
and the Iler onality of the inter
viewer are he important. Cac
tors. An interview will be as 
good as an employer makes It." 

I agS' height, weight, addresses, uf
filiations and nearly ilLi the in
formation of the above points in a 
fonn simila r to that on any <lP
pliCal ion blank. H pJurcs of em
ployment ;wd experience [Imou/l~ 
to a long list tney t90 may , b.e in
cluded on ~4~h a sheet. ," 

Wilcther o~' not u picture shou ld 
be jnclUQid j1<IS led to some con
trov j·sey. l?rof. Edward Shobon, 
psychologis t anc\ di roc tor Of Il,le 
SU I counsel~ng office, says, "II 
h Or'i bce!,\ established that a pi~turQ 
reveals very little aboul ona's 
perbonality. Therefore they may 
oftcn be mjsl~Hdillg to all em
ployer." ~) PJl Lewis, oJ the l;;Ul 
psychology departmenC, aQd~ ,ha t 
such has teen scientifically 
proved. 

Yd, luost employers like to 
Imve them Included and most 
IIlac.cment bureaus recommend 
that a picture be attached to a 
leUer of aJ;plicat!on, especially 
If an inten'iew Is hard h aT
r'ahl'e: 
PI'obably the most dreaded as-

pect oC job hunting is the inter
view with a personnel manager, 
and this is undoubtedly the most 
important one. 

Accol'ding to ' local employers, 
personal nppearance merits high
esl consideration in an inter.view 
<lnd they say th at unclean liness 

over-dressing are the two 

Ballan\yne said essentially the 
same thil)g whcn hc, s tailld, "T.ake 
the · cue from the man you',l'e ta lk
ing to and respond ·in the lI'lme 
p1a.nner." 

Psycholugist Lfwis. sa.icl the 
tm l,}' suggestioll that <)Q Uid be of;, 
Ier e.d is 10 "!ol'm habits oI be~ 
at ~llse in situations SImilar to 
ltlose of job interviews. Beillg at 
c,lse under such tension: is a 
Ic;irJII'(i J'c.~pt; nse - U,at's one of 
t~~ l~ebsoll ~ tpr CO I,1I'S~ in Il uQlic 
spt;:akjng." '<.-.1 

Otber su!:'ges(io/ls .ofCered t~ 
tbltSe looking for .emploYlT\enL 
h"lve inQluded: don't . be ar~aid . 
to. a$k q'leslions; dOl~'t plan . to , 
stlrt as a . vjce-pr~siden'; sh')w 
Interest lin the job in question, 
a lid remefll ber that , the. i11Icr
v.iewe.r :will probably be a nor
mill indivIdual and may be as , 
nervons as you. 

Mi&s Camp said, "Doo't stay ,too 
long, thank the interviewer, and 
later send a follow-up thank you 
leller." ; FT 111' 

fer haps some q~ these 'poin/t'i. 
suggestions and Il')~.\es l.will .be. 
able to help in pers:ll1al public 
relations and 11)ske ,tpe J ob 9~Jjob 
hunting a Il ttl! easIer. ______________________________ r-__________ ~a~, --'L- ,~~~~ 

Road to Destruction 
If ') r. 

. Study 'Habits' on the SUI Campus , 
FY fiRST 

By GIL rEARLMAN 
Getting 10 the cnd of the se

mester and, conscqucntly, to thc 
end of my ropc. One more con
ferenec, after thi s, with an exe
cutive called Smllh - Corono (Eng
lish, you know) and I shal! hang 
------ up my notcbook and pen
cil and call it "a day ," providing 
it isn'l night. 

Be- it so. 
"But," spake thc High Lords 

of the tllird estate, "no column
Ist, worthy or not, can lie pros
trate over his portable, orna
mented with a scrapbook of past 
hallucinations , until he presents 
a list of modern word usare." 

:;t 

I FIND MYSELF extremely li
mited in this capacity. I have 
always leaned on Webster while 
writing term papers and most oj 
my friends can utter no more 
Ihan, "Ugh! Me Tarzan, you Jane! ' 

However. there Is no use ar
,uing. The \\lord of the Htlh 
Lords cannot be crossed. When 
this is done , a curse Is ea&t 
upon you and in tbe Journalistic 
field you can never rise above 
an editorial writer on the Chi
cago Tribune. 
Here fellows, after three bows 

to the East, definitions of words 
in modern usage. Salam! Ee! 

• • 
CONSCIENTIOUS: An exotic 

feeling of depression that overtly 
overwhelms the heart of every 
young student the last five days 
of any given semester. 

. REAL CRAZY: That which 
reaches perfection in its form ane 
,ends you into artistic convulsions. 

GAS: Similar to "Real Crazy", 
bul this is the utmost; the great
est. To say, "Man, that chick is 
gassed!" means that you think oj 
her in a passion greatly exceed
ing an afternoon coke date. 

(I 0 • 

BLEW JIIS WlIIG; Commonl 
." istalccn for Jack Benny losillg 
his temper. But in this case it Is 
not peculiar to Jack Benny, or tn 
lemper. Refers to an exhibitor of 
internal excitement; so excited, I 
take it , that he finds it impossible 
to comb his hair. 

WHAT' IIAKlN'?" : What's 

Doct.ors List 14 Reasons Why I' 

hallpeninA'? What's .. oln .. on? 
(Sometimes, hlllocently used by 
a freshman who, as yet, has 
not taken the Core Oourse In 
Anatomy.) Past Teuse; Wot 'OP
pin,'? 
DRAG: Extremely bormg. When 

;omcthillg becomes a "drag" OIlC 

docs not find it rcfreshing or 
stimulating anymore. Example: Childbirth Now Safer Than fO,"io Years Ago 
This is getting to be a drag -
anything may be substituted lot 
the word "this." 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
A~"f f)rlal~d I'rt'''O''I Scie nce ]~po rter 

NEW YORK (IP) - Thcrc are l4 
reaSOlls why childbirth is saIcr 
today for mothcr and baby than 
10 to 20 yem's ago. 

The reasons were ciled by dbc
tors attending thc ~oent intcr
national and fourth Amcrican con
gress on obstetrics and gynecolog:1 
here. 

They givc main weight to five 
advances,. which "you might guess 
at: ' 
. l; Antil:!iotics. These wo~er 
drugs, developed during or SlllCC 

th~ Will', give better control ' of 
infections. 

2. Blood banks. Blood· is avail
qble to ~ombat hemorrh ages and 
shock. Fibrinogen,' 0 prOduct from 
?IQpd, is an Bvcn nc.wcl' lifC.s(lvc\; 
111 hemolThage. 

3. BeUer illld s afCI' methods of 
long-lasting anesthesia. 

4. Gro,,1h oC pre-natal Clinic;, 
and morc women going to their 
doctors carly in pregnancy. This 
means bettor Qealtl ,care beCore 
delivery, arid more warnings of 
PQwble tr6ubres' sheilql 

5. About 85 percent of births 
no.w occur in hoopitals, ,where new 
life-savers or emergency measures 
ap~ 'fnott? reatliiy ' avai1al:lle. On ly 
25 to 30 yea rs a,go, most, d~liv
erles were at home. 

Other reasons can be equally 
impor tant, said Dr. C.L. Buxton, 
associated professor of clinical ob
stetrics and gynecology at Colum
bia UniverSity's college of physi
cians and surgeons, who was pro
gram committee secretary. 

Physicial)s now have better 
methods of detecl.iving threat
ened miscarriages, with loss of 
the Ull born baby and danger 1.0 
the mother. 
They also havc X-ray methods 

of measuring the size of the un
born baby's head in com~arison 
with the size of the mother's bony 
pelvis. They are warncd beCore
hand of difficult labor , or of the 
need to take the baby by Caesar
ian operation. The forewarning 
means less usc of forceps, with 
danger of injury to baby and 
mother. 

Caesarian operations are saf
er, duc to antibiotics, blood, an
esthesia mcthods and Improved 
operative techniq ues. 

German measles is rccognizecl 
now as one cause of deformed in
fant s, if women contract the di
sea e very early in pregQaney. 

'rhe RH factor in blood has been 
discovered as a cause of slill
births and ot infant deaths after 

MARRIA.GE LlCEN, E 
A maniage license was issued in 

Johnson county cJerk's ofrice 
Thursday to Francis L. Broderick, 
S JT hi ~ lorv il\$trllC'tOl', :mcl 11:'11'
born J . !lnldr idge, A'l , 10\1'11 City. 

bir th I.om a battie in the blood
stream. Rli difficulties can be pre
dicted. and a baby can be given 
a new supply of safe blood it 
he is born wilh RH pOSitive sen
sitized blood. 

Life - savinJt care of prc
mature babics is beUer kno\\ln, 
better organized. 

Surgical ' and obstetrical skills 
have grown with the years. 

More attention is paid to re
pairing, right attcr birth, child
birth injuries to the mother that 
can causc complications in later 
years. 

By MURRAY SEEGER 

And fillally. there Is far more 
RDeecss now In helpln/;' childless 
couples h~\Ve babies. The child
less couple h .. s .wice as good a 
chance of overcoming sterility 

. now as 20 ycars ago. 
Since 1930, the yearly dcath 

rate among mothers at childbirth 
h '5 been rcduced by more than 
two-thirds . The infant death rate 
p,as bcen cut 50 percent. 
.. 'One rest.llt of the advances i ~ 
t t women ovcr 35, past the 

me of reproductive lifc, can 
ha,ve babies with much greater 
safety today. 

~ facing the committce will be 
to ' create cnough campus interest 

The prostrate fot:m of SUI's inl the show when it comes up 
much-mourned Panacea musical t' t November. 
colnedy was brought inlo Thurs-
day night'~ student council meet- · y ncxtllyeba" almostdhafl1 th~ 
. . . . /19iI1lpus WI e compose 0 peo-
1I1g and a reVlVll1g campaign was p.~ who have never seen a Pana-
begun. JI show. 

Panacea c?mmittees from last "," he· production costs of the 
year and tlllS year have gone to , ware so high that capacity 
work on the show and hope they. iences are needed to make it 
have a plan whereby Panacea can pay. 
become a regular campus feature , It will be up to the upper
once again. classmen and the council to cre-

The late Dean of Students Wal- ate the interest needed to make 
tel' R. Goetsch gave the group in- Ihe show a success. 
valuable aid showing them where Product~n problems seem to be 
to correct weaknesses in former curable. Wlth the music depart
year's planning. ment cooperating and others of-

Plans to put Panacea on arc _tering to dire<;t the show, only 
still largely In the formati\>n stage the script is needcd. 
but every indication points to- Four persons have indicaled 
wards success. they wl11 enter the script con-

• 
READ: To "read" somebody is 

lhe rcsult of becoming velly velly 
perturbect with somebody and ex
prcssing your disgust in language 
of a high coloring aptitude. 

El\IPTY -[lOUSE; Refcrs to 
the mind of an acquaintance 
who has liLLie chance of aequlr
illg for said acquaintance a Phi 
Beta Kappa key, even If the re
quirement for PBK was redueed 
to an accumulative "incomplete." 

BANK: A spncious, grecn , com
fortable pasture, frequently at
tached to a river. In this type of 
ba nk "currency" is transformed 
from the federal coinage to the 
electrical classification. 

" 
., 

BUSH: A pre - fabricated shel
ter for Romco and Juliet, lound 
on the "banks" as defi ned above. 
These I'csemble thieves in the 
night in that, after the sun goes 
down, they become dangerous. In 
the more fanatic cases, says one 
expert geologist, they have been 
known to - "kick back." 

NICE: In answer to. "What 
do you think 01 so-and-so?" 
when you can't think of an),
thing else to say, It Is a mlddle
ground between .Iandery, In bad 
taste, and praise, In hypoorlo),. 

PHONEY: This is the world's 
hardest word to define. Everybody 
calls everybody else "a phoney" 
and nobody seems to know what 
it means. The word itself is prOb
ably phoney, but that doesn't help 
matters of definition. In want of 
something better one might say 
tha t "phoney" describes a perSon 
who is being himself ... and any
body who professes to be himself 
all the time is phoney, But thpt 
doesn't help, because anybody who 
isn't himself is being a phoney . .. 
I think it is bcing promoted as a 
substitute for "Hey, youl" 

To put the sho\\l on next year, test belore the Se.pt. 30 deadline. 
the council voted enough monev We hope more Will enter before 
to gUilrantee payment of any lo;s then: The script will control the 
incurred in the production. musIc and no dlreclor can mako 

To make the show permanent, a good sho~ without a good script SPENCER GROWING 
a sponsoring organization will be to start With. I SPENCER [lP) - The 1950 pap-
formed and memberships in i t ';l'h~ council has done cnoug 1 uliltion of Spencer was placed Ilt 
sold to the student body. revlv1l1g to g~t Panace.a . off the 7,439, unofficial census figures 

A constitution for this group floor Into a sltti~g POSitIon. Th.e show. This is a gain of 840 COO1-

is being written now and should toughest part Will be to put It pared with the 1940 official pap-
be ready fol' registration in the _ba_c_k __ o_n __ I_ts_ f_ee_t_. ____________ u-::l -::at~i-on__::f-i-gU-r_e_o_f_6,_5_99_. _____ _ 

fa~'he committee expects to have WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
a desk at registration ' !Qr selling 
memberships. 

To create A revolving fund to 
underwrite the show permanent
Iy, the committee will 1'equest 
funds from the university. This 
was one of the suggestions made 
by Dean Goetsch. 

At the meeting Thul'sday, It 
was pointed out that never In the 
three year history of Panacea had 
the committee contacted the uni
vl'l'sit.v fol' hl'IJl. 

PrObably the biggest problem 

Monday , ~'a1 ~&, IO')() 

8:00 •. m. MornIng Chapel 
8:I~ •. m. N~w.-Kl)ch 
8:30 •. m. Oroek Dram. In TransloUon 
8;20 a.m. News-Thein , Auburn 
9:30 • . m. Vlncenl Lopez 
9:45 •. m. Th e Bookshelf 

10:00 • . m. Cup ond S.ucer Club 
10:15 . ·.m. 1I00e', An Idea 
10:110 . " )'1. ConvenaUonal French 
11;21) •. m. News-Thomson 
II :~n •. 111. Jumpl,, ' JAcko 
/1 :4D • . m lIel\l Conl rol 

12:10 noon Rhylhm lI.mbl., 
2:10 p.m. New..-Oetatt 
12'4~ l'I .m . ItpadUIt.' In (,lIoml 11')' 
1:00 p.lII. J\luslenl hula 
~ : OO p.m. NCWS-Rcyhons 

2:15 p.m. NovlUme 
2:30 p.m. Early 18th Cenlury Mu.lc 
3;20 p.m Newo-M.,.rrel 
3:ao p.m. Ba8ebaU- lowa VI. We. tern 

Mlchl.all 
G;30 p.m. Ncwo-Flnn 
~:45 p.m. sports Time 
8:00 p.rn. Dinner Hour 
0;55 p.m. NewI-Sharer 
7:00 p.1Tl Music 01 M.nh.h.n 
7 :30 p.m. Farm CalendAr 
7 :15 p.m. Noval Re •• rve 8how 
n:oo p.m. Mus ic YOL' Wanl 
8:30 p.m. Proudly We H.U 
9:0.' p.m. UN Tod.y 
9: 15 p.m. Campu. Shop 
9:M pm. SI'lOrtl H tKhll![hl~ 

10:00 .,.IiI. Ncw~ Uh" ,kt'I\"'lh lp 
lU i 15 p.m. SION orr 

Youth Panel Reports Trend 

Coeds Prefer Personalities 
* * * 

Not Camp~s 'Big Wheel,' 

* " * * NEW YORK (11'1 - Betty Coed It glcaned its information abOOt 
wouldn't give n dime for 11 dozen girlish gleam& by qucstioning eo
millionaires allY more, the Nil- eds at Syracuse, MJchig.ll1, South: 
tional Youth pllnel reported Sat- ern CaUtor!)la, BriaJ'clift, North-
urday. western, SweetbriaT, Bradford ju- . 

Now ail she wonts is a guy nlol' college .anel pklahoma. . 
Among the vIQws aired by t,htl , 

witb a milllon buck smile, mathc- girls were pretcr~nces for D gUy 
:natical eXpcrts, who happch to who can tal k apopt. any subjed 
be tn'Cn, claimed. from atoms to eggnog, have hIs 

Thal's what Ihe tabulation ot a career all planne~1 and remind a 
survey of colJege girls showed, coed every (elY minutes how sweet' 
anyway, and the panel sold that she looks In her new sweater. 
figures never Jle. No1' 'JUue '. Jeans • 

It seems thllt zip , pep, vim, vi- The coeds Illl l<:! , thcy were much :, 
1(01', vltallty and good old sex ap- more interested in a clean look- , 
oeal have been replaced by Bing senior than \gOOd - looking 
i)rand new word - pam. If !l one. He should ewell-dressed, . 
rcllow's got it, he's got It. instead of h.an~i?g, around the so

rority house in dIrty blue jcanll 
They Call It 'Palll' and a T-shirt. I 

Pam is a combln;ltion of a lively The "!Inl~hing I tOUCh" on an 
?crsonalit.y, neat appearance and Ideal mun, lhe girls said, is gOOd 
'tood manners. To heck with the manners. They are quick to ap- ' 
big man on the campus, the fel- preciate smoothnesA, without slick
low with the drinking trophies, the ness they silld. 
waltz king. the campus wolt and "The girls like attention but not 
the football hero, the girls say. so much that It's wolfish," th~ 
Just be a pam, and wham the I panel reported, "0' that they are 
date is yours lor the asking. made to think they have enrolled 

The National Youth panel said in a 'Kinsey kinderga.rten'.'" . 

off; c; a I :.d,a HYr . 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In abe President'll office, Old Capitol " . 
Monday, Mal' 29 Wednesday, June' 

3:30 p,m. ~ Baseball: Weslern 
Michigan , here. 

TUEsday, May 30 
Memorial Day -- Classes sus

pended. 
2 p.m. - BasCb.1U: Western 

Michigan, here. 

(j p.m. - Clo;e of second scmcs-
ter, 

Frlda.y, J Que 9 

1 :45 p.m. - Commencemen\. c;~1 
creises at 11 fieldhouse. , 

/" (For Information refardinr dates bey 0 !hill ·cllrdule 
~ce re ervallons In 'he ortice or the Presi nl. Old Capitol. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES 8D41uld be depo Ited wlth, the cUy editor of 'I'll. 
DaU, Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notle,s 19u~t be submitted 
by ! p.m, tile day precedlnr fir t publication ; they w:n NOT be ac
cepted by ph Gne, ud mu I be Tl'PED OR LEGIBLY WRITrEN 
Alld SIGNED bJ' • r ..,l1stble person. 

SENIORS interestccl in the to 10 p.m. We 0 al day, May 30. 
Sanxay award of 500 (or the sen- Cafeteria Jill tierve both lunc~ 
ior 01' gradUate of SUI who gives tlnd dinner. 
Lhe /lighest promise of achieve
ment ill graduate work, should 
contact the head of their dcpat't
ment immediately. Deadline for 
dep;!rtment head to turn In 'lP
plications Is June 5. 

ALL UNIVERSITY IIbrarirs 
Bnd reading rooms will be closed 
ou Memorial day, Tuesday, May 
30. 

NEWMAN CLUB mecLiltg (; 
p.m. May 28 at Catholic Student 
t!enlcr. Rev. Bernard M. Kllmer
iek of St, Amb~osc college will 
speak on "Spiritual /ospccls of 
Christian Marriage." 

ATIILETIC GEAR must be re
moved from lockers o! lleldhouse 
by Junc 10. Any pI'operty leCt 
in lockers after that dillc will be 
destroycd. 

STUDENTS interested In work
ing on n traveling creW WIUl the 
Curtis Publishin!: Company in 
Iowa and Nebraska Ihls summer, 
contact the office of student al
fairs. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN COll
tact Lt, Richard Brawner, 2103 H 
street. Phone 5975 or ext. 3279, 
[or assignments in the Memorial 
day paradc. Picnic tor cndets, 
gucsts, and mHltary department 
officers and ElM will be lit the 
main beach, Lake Macbride stal.c 
park, folloWing the parade. 

THE IOWA UNION and 011 Its 
facilities will be open 6:80 a.m. 

.. 
TUDENTS ~('St.cd ilJ ·wo;;;

ing on the business staff of nc'¢ 
year's Frivo l mect at Frivol oecicc, 
IATB, 4:30 p.m. May 29. • 

j --~ , 

FRIEND AROUND TilE world 
program over WSUI 7 p.m. May 
30 will fcattre MI'. Kri 'hlla Khan
dclwal, E4, Calcutta , India. 

THE J loan books arc due 
Wednesday, Mil)' ,ill. Library of
ficials urge student/; to return OC 

rencw the by lllc dale. 

ODK lunohoon meeting 12:30 
p.m. May 29 In private dining 
f()Om of Union. 

GRADUATING ENLORS. your 
announcemen ts arc now availabJe 
al Campus titores. Briog you~ ro
cepit. 

T\iDENT JOterested in work
inll on the 1951 Hawkeye ~rc . 
urged to a~tcnd the meeUng ~t 
7:30 p.m. May !W in Room 221A 
ShaeCCcr hl\ll. , 

" JOB OI'ENING lor plant la-
borers in Cedar Rapids. Person! 
interested contact Robert Bal1i1n
tyoe In Otrice of Student affairs: 

AIR ROTC TE T for the spe
cialized portion of the ContlnenUl 
Air command hav~ arrived for AS 
Jl admlnlstro tion, and lor AS II, 
III Dnd IV controller students,! 
'['heBe stud ta"wlll take the tcall 
as sc:heduled. 

D.lly Iowan Editorial " , 
Charles f, e ...... n ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , .. ' .......... Editor 
Len ~oler .......... .............................................. 1\(aaUSnl Eiliter 
Lew Hodl~on .. " ...................... , .. ", .... " .............. ' .... ,,, Olty. Ji;dlior 
Joe Brown ........ . ..... " ................ """""""' '' ... , " l elly Editor '( /' I. 
Van R. Richmond .. " .. " ..................... , ....... ".. Ire E .. tor . , 
Reynold Hertel, Mary Nell Gray ... .............. " .. Edlloll " \ 
Alan Moyer "." ....... "." ,,,. ".... .. ...... ~.... .. . .. , port.. EcJUOl' .. ' 
ShIrley Elman ........ " .. " ,,, ............... " ...... "" ..... ,. " olllet, Rdlior' ':, t 
J.ck Orrl . .... " ............. " .................... " ........... "" 'Photo Edlw ' 
Donald Xet' ." ................................ "" ..... " ..... Editorial A .. la",' 

"the Daily I 
, • t .. ESTABLISHED 

SUNDAY, MAY 28 , 1 !I 

Publll he<l dall7 exeept Mond.y b,1 
stlldonl PIIblkaUons, Inl: .. I,. 10 .... Ave .. 
IOWA CII~, 'elWa. Snl.red .... ell1ld el ... 
mall m.ller .1 the po. tollie. .1 Jow. 
CI/y. Jow., under ..... et .' 00II,_ 
of M.reh I, In •. 

lubkrlptlon r.te. - Dy .orrJ,r In low. 
CJ\y, ,., .."I~ w.kll' or " \kt )'eer In 
.dv.""11 .Is monti!, ~,"I Ihr" month. 
,1.110. .y ",III In low. tI ,IIt .~r 1".': 
_Ix monthl ... tol ,,,rfe m"ntll. " ,00, Anc! 
othe, lII.n -.boItfjJllon ... lie' y.r/ ftJr 
IIIODtIII t4.D; t\U\. .. _Ibl ... ..-. 

I 

'r~ , lea .... _I" Hrvl ... , 'AP, anc! (Upj 

MIMIIER or Tift 
The AI.~I.I,tIIo!"" 
/Veil' to I he oP\I.lle.Uon ., all 
lhe 10c.1 new. prfllled h' 1101. n._ I 
paper IS well.. .JI.,\P nl ... , 1111 ....... 

v" I~ , 
CAI. L • - • I ~ I " T" .... \ .... 1 .. 
,... 1)a/l1 ....... -r 7,.. • .•• .. ... . 

IN' Unlto I. ..... •• .,1 0IhItt ,,0,. ,.,.r'@. It)' It. •.•. ,_ 
Dall, ,..... C'.c.I.II.. D ... rf~ 
'" 'he rear ., 0 .. , ... , .. 111. '1Uf. . t... D.h •• !M~ .... .J.... III .,u 'r.. II I~f' If.,. ... 
, •• '" I tll fl.. . • : p .•• '1" ... .. ,I ..... ,. .. ... ,..... .... , f : ... 
ft I,," •. ",. 
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Division 'of Child Welfare 
',Aids S ~ .I Clinics' Students 

. Roy, the son of a widow, certain minimum specifications to 
bad a severe spe~h prpblem. He be approved by the state depart
came to Iowa City here he was ment ot social welfare. 
piaced in a foster !iome, and en- "The child's maintenance in the 
tOU~ at the SUI speech clinic. home is paid by his parents on 
" Finding the foster- horne for Roy lhe basis of the severity of the w.s the work of Inc social service child's problem, his age and the 
\llllt .of the division of child wel- care he will require," Mrs. Himrod 
l,re located in East hall. A branch said. 
(It the state departtnent of social Cared for· 51 
""lfare, this unit- is the only one One foster family has cared for 
ot its type in Iowa. j ·a record number of 58 children. 
· It Is organized "to locate tem- Children of all ages are placed 
~rarY homes fol' and supervise by the unit, but most ot them are 
lWndlcapped or relarded children in the four to 16 age range. 
who attend the SUI reading, Currently the unit is caring for 
ipeech and hearing clinics. The approximately 30 children. Each 
unit also prOvides t~l~ service to semester, new cases arrive to re
Ule University hospital con vales- place those who have completed 
c'pt, out _ patient (those who do their correction programs, which 
not stay at the hospital) children's vary in length trom :l tew weeks 
c~d. . to two years. 

. Ro),'s ca~e TY'pical m!~4¥!!l!JIl!g!!!!l!!m:!!!!l=~===1I 

, koy's case is typical C?f thC) ones Tow n \ n' Cam pus 
~e unit hondles regularly. 

H, was shy and backward when 
be ' came to IowlI City, but after 
leveral weeks at lhe clinic, his 
fmproved speech made l!'Iim more 
IIQClaUy acceptable and he' made 
friel)ds quickly. Now he has a pa
Per route to earll his own spend
inl 'money. 

Cbtldren from all over Iowa arc 
ret~rred to Mrs. f:orneUa Himrod, 
~p'ervisor ot the social service 
unit. She explains ttie loster home 
,plan to the parents and helps them 
lotllte II- horoe which will fit the 
needs of their chlld 

No Adoption 
"The families where these chil

dren are placed must slow emo
t\ol\al and intellectua~ acceptance 
of the chilli and his prOblem," Mrs. 
Himrod explained. 
, The "foster" parents must real
lie, that' the child is not an adop
liv.e child and his parents will be 
v1sl~ng him. 
• tyery foster home must meet 

IOWA 'CITY 'SADDLE CLUB
Members of 'the Iowa City Saddle 
club will ride lri the Memorial 
day parade and will meet at the 
sales barn at 8 a.m. for line form-
ation. . 

NEWMAN CLUB Members 
of the Newman club will meet to
day at 5 p.m. in the Catholic Stu
dent center. The Rev. Bernard M. 
Kamerlck of the religion .depart
ment of St. Ambrose college will 
give the las! talk In a series on 
"Christian Marri'age." A Sunday 
night supper wllJ be held aiter 
the meeting. 

.ROSARY SOCIETY OF ST. 
WENCESLAUS-A regular meet
ing of the RQsary Society of St. 
Wence!.laus will be held today af
ter 6:30 mass In the church par
lors. 
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. Engagements of SUI Students Announced 

• 

Persona Notes Methodist Youth 10 Hold 
Parent Night Program 

Valorie Jean Dierks, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, 
230 N. Clinton, will arrive home 
today {rom Rockrord , III., wher( 
she is teen·age director for th 
YWCA. She wili return to RO<'k
ford on Wednesday. Douglas 
Dierks will return today from 
Ottawa university in Ottawa, 
Kan., where he is a sophomore to 
spend the summer with his fam
ily. 

Patricia Brender, daughter 0' 
Mr. and Mrs. August Brender, 416 
Reno street, was re«ntly eleeted 
to the Purple Arrow organi2aUon 
at Iowa State Teachers college In 
Cedar Falls. Membership Is based 
on outstanding leadership, citizen
ship and potential leadership. 

Kenneth Brandt, tCin ot Mr. C. 
Emer on Brandt, 1801 Roche ter 
avenue, will arrive home Monday 
from the Missouri MiUtary aca
demy in Mexico, Mo. 

The Methodist youth fellow-
ship's parent night proll"am at 7 
p.m. today wUl include worshlr 
ervices directed by the youtt> 

croup, colored - ,lide showings 0 

the Methodist summer camp at 
Clear Lake, and a pro,nm of reo 
lre!hments and l'ntert.alnment. 

Selections will be played by f 
City hi2b school Ilute quar
lette. The quartette won a flnt· 
place ribbon at the state music 
content in Perry May 12. Th( 
group includes Patti Barne!, Bev· 
erly Benh.inger, ","netle Trach· 
sel and Eleanor Huber. HenT) 
Boldt will present a French horr 
solo. 

DAUGHTER BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. J3ffi1lS Whitehill 

Jr., 152 Riverside park. are par· 
ents of a girl born Saturday :\. 
Mercy hospital. Mr Whitehill i 
an SUI dentistry student. 

Commerce Sorority 
Honors 3 Members 

... 

T ce members of Phi Gamma 
Nu, proCessional commerce soro
, Ity, weI'(! honorcd by the organi
'.Iltion recently, according to Pres. 
Darlene Sweet, C3, Lamarr, Mo. 

Mrs. Mitti DiMarco was pre
:ented a recognition crest for her 
vear as president 01 the truipter. 

Dorothy Kamerick, C4, Knox
lilIe, received an award for her 
mtstanding work in extra-curri
:ular activities. The SUI alumnae 
:hapter presents the award an
lUaUy to a senior member. ' 

Betty Jane Rehmke, C4, Oxford 
(unction, was awarded the achol
Irship key presented by the Phi 
Jamma Nu naUonal office to ·the 
'enior girl graduating (rom the 
-oUege of commerce with the 
lighest grade point. 

Herleen & Stocker 
MR. AND MRS. WM. H. LEEMON, Vinton, an
nounce the en,a,ement and appnachln, marrl
a,e of their dau,hier, Margaret. C3, to Antbon)' 
Kauspedas, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kauspedas, 
Sioux City. Mr. Kauspedas received his doctor 
of law derree Irl'm SUI In February, 1950, and 
Is a member of the Iowa State Bar Association. 

AN)IlOUNCEMI!NT IS MADE of tile en,acement 
and approaehin, marrla.re of Jane Buckley, A3, 
Woec1siGwn, N.J. iG John Grabam, 1944 SUI 
,raduate, Iowa City, b, tbe bride-eleet's parent, 
1\1r. and Mrs. Frederick H. Buckley, Woodstown, 
N.J, Mr. Graham Is a member of Phi Kappa. Psi 
fraternity. The wetldlnc Is planned for AUCllSt. 

~®®®®@®@)@)~~ JEWELERS 

! JAM SESSION :! fjfo~;;;fit 
This Afternoon af 2:00 p,m, j :i 

New Library Books Offer Varied Reading ;ROY KRALL and JACKIE (AIN (j!Jl 
From Adam Smith to etiquette Added to the stacks In the sec library has provided Caullery's 0 5 t t F' I A 

and from sex to dog food. - tion devoted to religiOr,l was J "Organisme et Sexualite." 0 ex e Ina ppearance 
these are a few of the subJects book on race relations call Five books whi h re ently 0 
represented in the list of new "The Protestant Church and the c c TONIGHT AT 8 00 
books added to SUI's tibrary last Negro," a treatise on medieval the best seller lists are among • p m 
w,eek. English churches called "The Eng- the recent acquisitions. 0 ,. • 

The 199 titles placed in the card Ush Secular Cathedrals in th. They are Lucius Clay's "Decision ® 
catalogue include volumes on phil- Middle Ages", and a volume on In Germany," "The Lincoln pa- ® Danc:I.Dq And Floonhow 
osophy, psychology, religion, edu- religious music e~titled "Stories of pel's" by Mearns, Robert St. John's 1=5' A M VET S 
cation, philology, the sciences, art , Fadeless Hymns. well - received book on Palestine, ~1=5' 
literature and history. A book on atomic science by C.F. "Shalom Means Peace," "Domestic: '&I 

Among books included in the }:>oweIJ, "Nuclear PhySiCS in Pho., Manners ot the Americans," a 19th ® 
philosophy section are "Adam tographs," is among t.he new list cenlury attack on Yankee etiquette ® 112 S, Capitol 
Smith's Moral and Political Philo- ings. by Frances Trollope, and Kenneth 1=5' Acron From r_-, ___ ...I__ Bldq, _ 
sophy" and "Masks of Love" by For students interested in se WlJllams' scholarly "Lincoln Finds W.J ~ ..... -...., •• 
Hanns Sachs. - who can read French th a General ." ®@)@)@)@>@>®@@)@>®@@>@>@)@M@>@)~ 

• .. In ilMluulllelr buul,ful p,ttefn: 
• pilon, ~raccful ,h, ft trowntd w,th 
,ilvu (oliajle. A pllce set tlng of ,IX 
pi<wcom $22.63 C,","u'H1JrJ",,1 ur). 

Graduation m Bremers 
:=====::;:~::;:========~==========~~====================~::±======================::;===============' When you think ot graduaUon II!ts for men, think of Bremen! 

MAY 21 
Contest Winner 

. Helen 'Goldberg The New 

, ' 

Lingerie that's like a rose gar
den in full bloom. That's the Kick-, 
ernic:k four - piece lingerie en
.emble now featured lor bride's 
at Towner's. A gown, slip, bed 
jacket and pantie mad~ of filmy 
nylon, trimmed with tlhy French 
rcisebuds so realistic you can al
m(l5t smell them. Bought individ
wily or as a set, this ' so-lovelY 
n1lon lingerie makes ~ memor· 
.ble gift for any bridlj. T~en, when 
:r~u want to be particularly nice 
io yourself, this is the nicest way 
to' do It! See this Kickernick nylon 
eillemble at Towner's as soon as 
~Ible. 

€ -f i jZ · . . 

Campus 

Consultant 
Dine and danee at tbe Union. 
Call Ext. 2U5 tor party rete"a
tlo... for next taiL 

I 

SWANER'S 
With all these warm and sullry 

days that we've been having on 
the Iowa campus, it's about time 
to think of that pick-up of the 
day. For the best in honest to 
goodn~ss refreshment you will 
find it at the Swaner Dairy Store. 
'fhe tasty speciai for this coming I 
week is a true "penny saver." 
This bargain is II frosty Root Beer 
Float made with delicious fresh 
vanilla ice cream and fizzed root 
beer lIavor. All this for only 
14 cents. So students gather up 
your pennies and meet the crowd 
down at Swaner's. 

~ontest Corner 
For really friendly and quiet 

atmosphere you will find Swaner's 
Dairy Store at 218 E. Washington 
street, is the answer to all your 
questions. Here you will find 
healthful and delicious refresh
ment that will satisfy anyone's 
taste. Swaner's always has a Wide 
selection of dairy products in 
their open - serve - yourself case 
at the front ot the store. 

• " d 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

~ 

"BURLESQUE 

Last Week's 
Solution 

NEW PROCESS 

• * * * Contest ·Rules 
Listed on this pa,e are clues 

to the name ot a retail establish
ment in Iowa City. You find these 
clues and from Utem figure out 
the name of this retailer, Then 
this afternoon between 2:30 and 
3:00 phone your answer to The 
Dally Iowan ..• 4191. 

Tl}e fIrst person who correctly 
answers the quiz wIll be awarded 
two tickets to the Capitol theater, 
to see 

"Pauport to Pimlico" 
There I, only one winner, and 
that perlon Is the first one phon
ln' in the correct anlwer. 

Find the clues on this pa,e . , , 
figure Ollt the answer , . . phone 
4181 between 2:30 and 3:00 this 
afternoon, 

Chaine. 
Sally Johnson, PI 'Beta Phi 
Jerry Schomera, Si,ma Alpha Ep-

...... --------.. .Ilon 

In the line ot ice cream sodas 
let your eyes roam over this wide 
selection of flavors. You will 
find cherry, strawberry, raspberry, 
Toot beer, pineapple, vanilla, but
terscotch, lemon, marshmellow, 
and chocolate. Those in the know 
prefer Swaner's tasty maiteds, 
mUk. shakes, and sundaes made 
with real ice cream, no substi
tutes! Your hearts desire will be 
found at 218 E. Washington street, 
the home of good dairy refresh
ment at all times whether it be 
alter a show date or between 
classes. 

Another favorite with the cam
pus crowd is Swaner's healthful 
and delicJous O~ange Juice. It 
can't be beat during this time of 
the year. Why not take a bottle 
of this nourishing drink up to 
your room? Remember ... "Meet 
you down at Swaner's soon" Is 
the Iowa campus password. Be 
seeing you and your friends there, 
soon I 

Chained 
Marianne Swisher, Kappa Alpha 
Theta 
Karl Fuerste, Phi Kappa Psi 

Planed 
Margy Ross, Kappa Alpha 
Bruce Marsh, Sigma Nu 

You' ll find some of the most be
witching nightgowns of loveliesi 
nylon at the most reasonable 
prices at Ii. & H. Hosiery. When 
planning a trousseau, the bride 
must remember the easily pack
able feature of these nylon 
gowns. They are so easy to laun
der. Quick drying and absolutely 
no ironing. Another feature that 
is outstanding in these gowns is 
that they are absolutely runproot 
The gowns come in light blue 
and light green, in three differ
ent styles to suit your own per
sonality and figure. When trous
seau shopping stop in at H. & H. 
Hosiery and ask for your Rogers 
Runproof nylon gown. From $7.98 
to $9 .95. 

Dine and dance at the Union. . 
Call Ext. 2145 for part, rllH"l
tlnons for next 'all. 

Chained: 
Kay Liem, DG 
E.B. Ramsey, Alpha DeJt 

. . . If you know your son, writ
ers, you should be able to {i,ure 
out my name ... 

En,a,eeI 
Lois Moore, Alpha Chi Omega 
Dan Darn, Sigma Chi 

En,a,ed(Al') 
Marion Hill, Pleasant Valley 
John Fulton, Daily Iowan 

Pinned 
Pat Bayless, Westlawn 
Bud Trom, Sigma Nu 

Pinned 
Barbara Sipple, Currier 
Chuck Hancher, ATO 

Enla,ed 
Dawn Hamilton, Alpha Chi Omega 
Don Howell, Sigma Chi 

Curti. Florists oUer complete 
service for weddings. Everything 
from bridal bouquets to floral 
carpets can be secured (or the 
loveliest ot life's event. Mrs. Cur
tis, manager, takes each wedding 
assignment and gives it the 
thoughUu1 and personal atten
tion which is typical of all Curtl ~ 
service. Curtis Florists, 117 South 
Dubuque, has the selection of 
flowers necessary to offer com
plele service tor weddings. Ex
pert craftsmanship also is found 
at Curtis, and bouquets, corsages, 
and special items receive the fin
est attention. If you desire fur
ther information stop in a t Curtis 
Florists, or phone 6566 for com
plete floral service for weddings. 

Keep on your toes, social ch alr- " . Way down upon the .. . cer
men! Now Is the time to make lainly this fi ves my name away . 

reservations for next faU's din
ner dances at the Union. Next 
semester the demand lor the 
Riller Room will be greater than 
ever for important social affairs, 
and weekend dates wiU be the 
first to go. The Union has an out
standing reputation for complete 
dining service and oflers facilities 
for your most formal or inlormal 
a1Calr . Call Mrs. Alderman, ex· 
tellslon 2U5, tor reservations and 
further information. Good par 'ies 
require adva ncc planning, 56 don't 
wail to make your reservation 
a t th e Union (ot' next semester's 
dinner dance. 

Introducinq the new Iowa University Plate 

, , , Campu. Consultants takes this oppor

tunity to introduce to its readers an artic:le 

which will N of iDte,.st to aU students, The 

Iowa Unlv.ralty Plat. will be an it.m of 

beauty lor yoW' room or home era wen as 

.. rvinq many practical needs. As shown by 

the picture, eqcb plate contains seen .. of the 

beautiful campus buUdlnqa, The plates are 

SI.!I!) and are dlatrlbut.d .xclusl .... ly in Iowa 

City by Hall'. GUt Shop. 127 S. Dubuque, 

Time iq Growin r. short, SO you'd 
be' ter /!<'t the gl'OIdun te on your 
Jj t some really fine gilts. You 
don't have to 1-'0 far to find the 
appropri ate glCt Cor the graduate 
. .. whe lhcr the diploma is from 
high school or coJ\c(e. . . lOW A 
SUPPLY HAS JUST THE GIFT 
FOR YOUR FAVORITE GRAD
UATES. 

See lOW A SUPPLY'S lar e 
stock of giIts . . . here are j ru: l 
a few Suggestions . . . pen nnd 
pencil sets . . . desk pen sets 
. .. reference books ... popular 
novels and fiction. 

For the card to accompany the 
lIift, you'll find exactly what 
you're looking for In Iowa Supply's 
large supply of graduatJon cards. 
See them soon. 

For the June weddings, Iowa 
Supply has engraved and plaln 
party napkins, bids, and announce
ments. IOWA SUPPLY CAN OR
DER YOUR WEDDING AN
NOUNCEMENTS AND HAVE 
THEM IN 10 DAYS. So, see Iowa 
Supply for your wedding needs. 

Iowa Supply wlshe! to take this 
opportunity to wish all of your 
who are leaving the best of luck. 
For those of you who will be 
bere this summer, Jowa Supply 
wlll be here to serve you . . . 
the rest, we are looking forward 
to greeting again next fall. 

Dine and claoce at tbe UNION, 
Order your Iowa Unlverslty Plates now at Can Exl un for pariy resena-

HaU'L (By Mall , , , add SOc to cover tax. tloDl for nest ,.u. 
paclcinq, lDauranc. and postaqel, 

The prospective bride will find 
Whelstone's cosmetic department 
the perfect place to stock up on 
Incidental toiletries that are so 
important for perfect grooming. 
When the month of June brings 
sultry summer you'll find Tussy's 
new warm weather cologne to be 
one of your definite needs. It 
comes in three refresh in, scents: 
New Flame, White Carnation and 
Early Iris. And for a tra,rant 
bath, Elizabeth Arden's gentle 
Blue Grass soap cannot be sur
passed. And here's a tip for trav
eUng, The Daisy Razor. It is a 
small size razor that come! 'apart 
and folds up to look just like a 
lipstick tube. These are but a few 
of the wonderful Items that may 
be found at Whetstone's cosmetic 
countet: t~at are "musts" lor the 
future bride. 

Cbalneci 

When your parents c,)mf! i.nto 
tJwn, see lhat they're met by 
Yellow Cab. Wheth~[ .t's meeting 
the io;k~ for graduatio ~1 ,r greet
Ug wedding guesl..i fo: that bi, 
~· yell~, ~ou'll find YeHoV! Cab in
c!1speMJble. When you dial 3131 
you are automatlcaly assured of 
prompt, courteous and depcr.dable 
service. Let Yellow Cab assume 
your transportation, problems. 

Jean Carr, PI Beta Phi Pinneel 
Bill Cummings, Alpha Tau Omega Reva Silverton, SDT 

Don Levy, Phi Ep 
. . • All of the airls on campus 
swoon when they see my wares 
.. , who am I? 

CbalDeeI 

PiJaaed 
Ruth Tarkoff, SDT 
Howard Olansky, Phi Ep 

Joanne Atkinson, Iowa State Pbuled 
Dick Christenson, Phi Kappa Si,- F.ld. Gilpin, A D PI 
rna, Tom Treynor, Phi Delt 

Whose on Third? .•• 
BROOKLYN (Al') - The eighth 

Inning of Wednesday nlaht's Chi
cago - Brooklyn lame was mark
ed by the kind of confusion Imown 
only to Brookl)'n. 

With Jackie Robinson on third 
and Gll Hodges on second, Edd~ 
Miltsis bounded to Third Base
man Bob Ramazzottl. The latter's 
throw chased Robinson back to 
third where he found Hodle! 
waiting. Catcher Mickey Owen 
tagaed both and Umpire Jocko 
Conlan called Hodps out, rullna 
that Robinson was entitled to 
third base. 

Owen then threw to Wayne 
Terwllll,er at second in an at
tempt to let MJk.sJs. As he did MI, 

Hod,es, Robinson and Owen 
started a race for the plate. It WliS 

J aeltie tint, Gil second and the 
Chica,o catcher third. 

As Robinson slid aoross the 
plate he was tafled by FIrst 
Baseman Phil Cavarretta of the 
Cubs. Umpire Art Gore ruled Rob
inson out because Hodles inter
terre(l. . 

The official scorer ruled the 
double play: Ramauotti to Owen 
to Terwtlliler to Cavarretta, the 
catcher lettln, a putout at third 
and the first baseman one at the 
plate. 

. , . tor my head is bendinl ' • , 
he wrote them . . . his name re
aemblel mine , , , who am I? , , , 

During the next lew weeks many 
of you will want to present girts 
to men who havc graduated from 
college or hlah schoo. Nothing is 
more appreciated by a man than 
a useful article of clothing or 
orne handsome accessories. The 

finest selection of clothing and nc
cessories is available at Breme'" 
, . . your headquarters for nD
UonaJ\y advertised brands. There 
lA re dress shirts and sportswear 
by Arrow; the newest summer 
clothing by McGregor: and the 
brightest colored tee shirts ate 
In stock at Bremen. It you de
sire accessories, Bremen have the 
latest cult links, studs, and tic 
c1ns p~. Ties nnd socks are always 
appropria te, a lld th re arc com
pi te choices of pajamas, robe~, 
In (act, any Item to plcase you,' 
graduate can be [ou:ld at Bremers. 
Graduation means girts from 
Bremen, so stop in Monday and 
choose from the complete selec
tion of nat Ion a II y advertised 
brands. 

Pinned 
Betty Neumann, Alpha XI Delta 
Steve Nusser, Phi Kappa Psi 

Enlaced 
,Eleanor Thompson, A D Pi 
Myron Rogers 

, 
Warm sunny days that call for 

a refreshing drink are now I" 
Iowa City. Now, here's the scoop 
on where you'll find a top notch 
drink to cool your windpipes, re
vive your energy, and take care 
of your thirst. A t DIXIE'S CAR
MEL CORN you'll find good old 
fashioned root beer that really 
hits the spot. 

For those who's tastes are lon, 
the orange drink, try Dixie's de
llcious orange drink - served ice 
cold and designed for your thirst 
zone. Real flavor that's tops In re
freshing oranie drink on warm 
afternoons. 

Yes sir, there's a good supply 
of summertime and spring tim.-: 
refreshment a w a i tin g you .t 
DIXIE'S. Stop in now ~ 
throughout tile summer lor your 
dally pep up with Dboe's dellcioul 
root beer and orange drink. 

That old tavorlte, POP CORN' 
• . . .is found in plentiful suPI»llt : 
at DIXIE'S. You'll love the fresh 
Llllvor of Dixie's popcorn ... thl ' 
crunchy and delicious kernels are 
tops. So, when you think of Po,," ' 
Corn . . . think of DIXIE'S. , ' 

Another favorite found a\ , 
Dixie's Is the famous DIXIE ' 
FREEZE CONES. A really favor .. 
Ill! when It comes to ice creal' 
Consultant knows you'll like • 
Dixie Freeze Cone, so tryon 
soon. 

Relnember Dixie's for your fav
orite cool drinks, ice cream and I 
pop com. Join the crowd at Dixie's 
lOOn. 
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liIoeksema Pitches l.owa.O\fer No'rthwestetn,15-2 ~/~~sDAs T~~~ke~r:foi;~ 
Wildcats Get Five Hits; I dfe W· e B' e T T k M' hO * *8 d* 
U k Fe e h' e The d n lana ·Ins 19 en rae e Ie Igan, a gers 
171 ow S Inls In ' If . . ' Win Big Ten Title 

EVA STO , ILL._~fckn~~c:S~~!grinnedhiswaythrough Merkel first in High Hurdles 
a fivc·hit victory as Iowa swamped ' orthwcstern, L5-2 here Sat- for first place In 'he Dig Ten 

Michigan and Wisconsin lied 

urday morning. * * * Hawksl Dean Deuel 
Saturday's victory gave the low~ 11 .11 AB II 1'0 A t: 2nd in Low Hurdles 
Wkbsehthl· ni~ddwPII· asc~oensinl· nthaendcoMnl~Cehr= ~~~I:I~~i. .. rS''':::::::::: ~ : : ; 0: 

The little lefty from Davenport, 
giving up a !irst - inning 
run to Don Burson, set the 

down on four hits while 
pummclled five North-

pitchers. 
Four i ' itcherq 

Four of the N r ' hweslern staff 
called to duty in the eighth 

when the lIawkeyes ex
for a fe ur - alarm nine 

n~. 

batters stepped to the' 
during that blast, nine ot' 
hitting. Three walks, a pair 

balls and a stolen base 
the blaze along. 

was Iowa's biggest inning of 
and one of lhe largest 

Dltlplcr, '!b ........... 4 I By EVERETT I\IONTGOMERY 
Prlmr ••• , 3b ~ . . ....... ~ I ItO Iowan Sperts Writer 
Moran, Ir ........ . ..... " t 3 • U 
llaad, r! . ... . ......... . G ~ 4 •• EVANSTON, ILL.-Iowa's Russ 
Kurt. Ib .......... ... . " '! U • • Merkel grabbed a first in the 
DJnlole, a . . ... ... . ... ... e , • • 
lIo.k,ema. P ••••••••••• :1 ~ D • • high hurdles but failed in his bid ------0 for a grand slam as the Hawks 
Nor~",!.~I:I'~~ · .(:! ... ...... ,!UB I~I ~:O! E mustered 14lh points tor seventh 

~~~::~: !: :::::.::::::: : ~ : ~ ! ~~a~~e i~i~h; 'e~Olt~:~k a~~~-;::~~: 
nuUnl. r! ..... .. ..... . 4 • 
WI.teoha. II , ......... . '! I ships here Saturday before 2,000 
P. Day. er .. ........... 4 0 fans 
BI .. I ••• Ib ..... . .. . .... 4 O' 
"a",luln.on, 3b .. . .... .. : I Merkel won the highs and lows 
Seblllm.oollar. 0 ........ I I in the indoor meet 
Jont •. 0 .... ... . ........ : 0 • 
Corl.on. p ... ... ... . ... I Q The 141,2 points Iowa got Satur-
O,le. p .. . .. . .. .. .... .. '! ~ day was the best showing of a 
Inm,an, p •. •.•. . • •• , .•. U • Hawkeye team since 1942 when Bloll. p .... ........ .. . 
RI.I.nber,. p •.... . ..•. I Q they scored 17. 

Total, .. ............ SI iI!7 IS S 
[ow~ ....... . ... . ... !D~ 101 '91-1~ISO 
Nor~hwestern "" .JIIO tOO 011- 2 5 rt 

Rpns blUed in-Ilrlmron !It Moran H, 
SulJlvan :!. Dittmer, Kurl. Chrt.topll, 
nand, Rurson. ('. Da y. Twa b •• e hUt
Kurt and Bur80n . nome run-Dunon, 
Stelen bases-Sullivan 2. Dittmer. Din
• ole, Double play-DIII",er I. Ka.l. L.II 
-Iowa J I, Northwe.tern 1. lIawel .ft bllb 
-orr Iloeknm& 4, Carllon 6. Orle 9. In .. 
,na" I. Blorr I. trike .. Io-I>J 1I •• k· 
lema 7, Carlson 2, Or1e I. a ... s-," 
Carlson . " In :J 2-:1 Innln,., OCle 4 In 
:. 1·3 Inninrl, Inman !C In 1 .. 3 .nnl .. ,. 
Bloll S In 0 Innlnrs (,lIobod 10 S In 
e1rbth Innlne), BJeleuberl' I In I 2·3 
Innlfl,l. Dalk5-lIoeknma, Carbon, Orle . 
1111 by pilch-by 1I0.k •• ma. !Dawkln
son', b)' Carlson (Dittmer, lIoelue",.). 
Lostlr-Carlson. Umplrt:I-Grlmu ••• 
Kuhn. 

* * * 
Big Ten Standings 

IV 
. ... ...... .. ....... 0 

Wliu:on1l1 n . . ' . , ••.• " ... ' . , .9 
IOWA ............ .. ....... . 8 
IIIlnol. . ... ... ............. 6 
Oblo Slalo ... . ............ ~ 
N orlhwestern ., ., ••. , ..... ... 
Indiana. .. , .... , ....•..... ... 4. 
Purdue .•. .. , ..•• , • .• , • . .•. . J! 
allnnelota .. , ......... • . ... . 1 

L Pel. 
S .1110 
~ .7:\1 
a .7n 
G .:>40 
G .:11, 
II .4" 
R .333 
7 
3 . 111 ------

hael scored at that point. 
Little uceesq 

Al Bioff who was In\TIan's suc
cessor, had lillie success and fin
ally was lifted for Doug Bielen
berg who did the opening pitch
ing for Northwestern in Friday's 
loss to the Hawks . 

Iowa Tennis Team 
Tips Badgers, 6-3 

~SDeclaL 10 Th. Oall, Iowanl 
MADISON, WIS. - Iowa's ten

nis tcam defeated Wi consin, 6-3, 

Trip to Europe 
Merkel's win in the high hurd

les also wins him a trip to Europe 
with the all Big Ten 1raclt team 
this summer. 

Indiana's Hoosiers edged Min
nesota and ILlinois by one point 
by taking third in the mile r~lay. 
The Hoosiers scored 37 points 
while the Gophers and Illini tied 
for second with 36 each. 

Merkel was only two hurdles 
away from finishing the lows 
when he suddenly pulled up with 
a sore leg. Michigan's Don Hoov
er won the event and Dean Deuel 
of Iowa was a surprise seeo·nd. 

By virtue of their first and 
second respectively, Merkel and 
Deuel win berths on the Big °fen 
squad (or the 10th annual Big 
Ten--Pacific Coast conference 
dual at Madison, Wis. June 20. 

High Jumper Jack Weik tied for 
third wi th Ohio State's Ralph 
Shaefer and may also gain a po
sition on the conference squad. 

Marcellus Boston got the re
maining three points for Iowa, 
taking fourth in the 100-yard dash 
and fifth in the broad jump. 

No New Records 
AI'hough no records were 

broken, the performances were 
generally good with Hoover's time 
of 23 seconds flat in the low hurd
les only four-tenths of a second off 
the league mark. 

The time of Indiana's Charles 
Peters for the 220-yard dash miss
ed the conference record by one
tenth of a second. The llashy 
Heosier ped the distance in :21.2. 

in as the two teams closed their dual 
meet season Saturday afternoon 
on the varsity courts. Iowa ended 
the season with a 5-4 record. nny Sullivan s tarted Iowa 

on its firs t run in the first 
ing when he was walkeri by 

'l 'j1e three great Dons in the 
meet - Gehrmann, Laz and Mc
Ewen - came through as ex
pccted by winning their special
.ics easily. 

Sophomore Start
, Bus ter Carl~on. 
After Iwo were out, Pinky Prim-

lined a single to center to send 
home. Burson pulled 

even with his hom
deep center f ield, but Iowa 

lated in the third with two 
ns and added single scores in 

fourth and sixth innings. 
Bombardment 

en came the bombardment in 
eight. 

aek Ogle, who had relieved 
,allmI'ISU'n in the fOUl·th. was' on the 

lind for Northwes1ern when it 
ted. 

serna led oU with his sec
of the day, Sullivan 

another line - drive hit to 
B ob CI';istoph was 

Dittmer beat out an in
grounder to First Baseman 

The Badgers' doubles combina
tion of Capt. W.lrren Mueller and 
Jim Deloyc battled Bill Ball and 
Don Lewis, Iowa combine, in the 
best match of the day. The Badg
er duo won the first set. 6 - 4, 
dropped the sec.ond, 7 - 5, and 
then went on to win a torrid 
third set, 8 - 6. 

Iowa picked up four points in 
singles play nnd two more in the 
doubles. 

The 8ummarlu: 
Sln,lu 

l\lueller, Wis., defeated nail. fI.l, 6·3. 
Lewlt. Iowa., ddeated Peloye t 11-". t .. ". 

IIIrl.,.. Iowa. 4doo.e. ra,o. 6-4. 6-3. 
Chapman, I ... a, defeated Obm. '-1. 

0-1. 
Yleteher, rowa, ddeate. Peten ••• ".', 

6·1. V-I. , 
Sehmllt. Wis., defeated Ttueblood, 6-". 

(1·3. , 
Doubles 

Mueller and Deloye , Will., dele.led 
Ball And Lewl •• 0·1 •• -7. S·U. 

IUele, and Flt.ltlher. Iowa. aefeated 
Sohmlll and N.,oadank. 13- 11 . 8-0. 

Chapman and Trulbl ..... J."a, dett.l· 
cd Petcnttn and Pare, 7-il, ft-I. 

Purdue Wins Golf 
Crown, Hawks 7th 

COLUMBUS. OHIO (A') - Pur
due's five-man goU team won the 
Big Ten championship Saturday 
and also came up with three of 
the tirst four individual finishers. 

Purdue's five-man team total 
was 1465 - tar ahead of pre
meet favorite Ohio State's 1510. 
Michigan's defending champions 
were third with 1516. 

Iowa finished In seventh place 
behind Minnesota , Indiana and 
Illinois. 

CUBS 7, PIRATES 5 
Chl.aro ............ .. 210 ee8 Il00-1 8 I 
PJlI.bar,h ....... . . ... 018 118 81)1-3" 

Mlaner, Dablel (n. L ... a.' ~'I aa' 
WoLker; Ch ...... Mal. ~31. Q.... ~I) 
aad Mueller. Turner (6). WP-Mln.er 
(I-~): LP-Che.n.. (:\-31. 0&-8 .. 0. 
(4th. ~Ih). 8I11a".~ ~illh) . 

RUSS MERKEL 
DI, Ten Champ 

TilE SUMMARIES , 
I\1l1e run-l . Don Gehrmann . Wiseon· 

'lin; 2. Len Truex. Ohio State; 3. Don 
McEwen. M(chlgan; 4. Dean Pieper, 
Northweslern: 5. Frank Owens. Indiana. 
Tlme-4:13.9. 

.... a-yard run-1 . Leroy CotUna. Wlscon-
sin: 2. Bill Carrett. IndIana; 3. Herman 
Wa.rich. 1IIlnol,; 4. Harry COlswcll. Ohio 
State: 5. Herman Turner, Ohio State. 
Tlme-;49.L. 

IOO-yard .a.h-1. Charle, Pelers. In
dla",, ; 2. Clark Rice. Mlnnesola: 3. Tom 
Maf:on, MInnesota; 4, Marcellus Boston, 
Iowa; 5. Jim Holland, Northwestern. 
Tlm~:09.6. 

Shol p.I-1. Cliff Anderson, Indiana. 
53 fe<>t . 9 Inches; 2. Jim Roberoon. In
dLa"a. 52 feol. LI 3-4 Inches; 3. CharLe, 
Fonville. Michigan, 5L (.et. 11 Inches: 
4. Byrl Thompson , Minnesota. 51 feet, 7 
1-2 Inches; 5. Ted Bleckwenn , Wisconsin , 
Ell feet. :I 1-6 Inches 

I':O-yard hlJh hardles-1. Russ Merkel, 
Inwa; 2. Don Hoover, Michigan: 3. Jim 
Nielson, Mlnn •• ot.; 4. Bob Hinkle. nUn
ols: 5. Bob Hocker. Purdue. Tlmc-:14.4. 

Broad Jump-I. Jim Holland. Norlh
wC !II tcrn 25 feet . 1 1,.4. inches; 2. Jack 
Barnel, Pllrdu~. 24 leet, 2 Inches ; 3, Jack 
B. Lair. Purdue. 24 feel, 3-4 Inche.; 4. 
Bert Wot!ne:r, IllinoIs, 23 (eel. -4 inches; 
5. Marcellus Basion. Iowa. 23 leet. 2 
Inches 

Polo-.. ull-1. Don La • • Illinois. 14 (eel 
e\'en . :I . DJck Coleman, Illinois, 13 feet. 
6 Inche. ; 3. TIe between Dick Call.ch. 
1IIlnols. Ed Ulve.tad. Michlsan. and Har
ry McKnight, Ohio Stale. 13 (eet even . 

18Q·yard tun-l. Don Gehrmann, Wis· 
ron,.Jn; 2. Len Truex, Ohio State; 3. 8Hl 
Schimmel, Mlnnef-ota; 4. Lawton Lemb, 
illinois ; 5. George Jacobi , Michigan. 
Tlme-l :52.9. 

Di,cus-l. B ,yrl Thompson , Minnesota , 
In (ect. 5 Inches; 2 Jim Rob<'rson. In
~I.na . 161 reet. a Inche" 3. BUI Miller. 
Ohio State. 159 feet . 9 1-4 Inches; •. Xen 
Huxhold, WI.consln. 158 [eel, 3-4 Inch",, ; 
5. cllre Anderson. lndlana. [57 feet. 8 
tnchcs. 

2~O-)'ard duh-l. Charles Peters, Indl-
ana ; 2. Tom Mason. Mlnne.ot.; 3. LeRoy 
C~lIln . . Wisconsin; •. Jim Holland. 
Northw ... "tern; :; , Cherie" Feeney. Inttlitna , 

TWD.mlle-1, Don McEwen, Michigan ; 
2. VLc Twomey. IIIlnol.; 3. Da ve DeWIHe. 
Indla nn: •. Dick Kilty. Mlnnesolo; 6 
Ft.nk D·Arcy. Ohio State. Tlme-9:13. 

'!20-)' ard 10w hurdle!l-l , D on Hoover, 
Mlch 'lInn: 2. Dean Dc"el. Iowa; 3. J im 
Nielsen, 'Minnesota; 4. Jerry SIOCK. IllI1l
ols; ~. Bob Hinkle, Ullnol.. Tlm«>-:23 
lcvrnl. 

Mile r.',,,-1. WisconsIn ICoHlna. Mey
prs. Butler. Gehrtn~nnl; 2. I Illinoi s: :I, 
Ohio State; 4. Indiana; 5 Minnesota. 
Tlme-3 :20.9. . 

"I,h Jump-I. Jim Horning. Mlnne-
1II0ta , G feet , 5 7~8 Inches: 2. Ed Jones. 
Pllr!1 ue. 6 feet . 4 '1-8 inches; 3. Tie be
Iween Jack Welk. Iowa. and Ralph 
Schaefer. Ohio Siale. 6 feet. 3 7-8 Inches; 
!\. Tie between Lou Irons al,d Gene 
Decker. both I11lnol •. 6 feel. 2 7-8 Inch e •. 

BOSOX 4, SENATORS 3 
Rodon ........... 011 I." 000 I-I III U 
Wasllinrton .... , . 000 Ol'! 000 0-3 I'! S 

110 Innl.,.I. 
Do" .. n and TebbeU •. BaU. (HI; Mar

rr:,o. Hittl e '4) a nd G'8.580 . LP-UUUe. 
BOSOX 6, SENATORS 2 

Boslon ...... .. ... .... 1101 ootI tIOll-6 8 0 
Wa.hln,ton ... ...... 000 020 ~:! S 0 

Stobb. (3- 1) Rnd Bath ; Scarberourh, 
Pearce (8) and Eva ns. LP·Scarborou,. 
(S-31 

Blasius, scoring Hoeksema. CITY HIGH SPLITS 
was all for Ogle. Next came ROCK ISLAND, ILL. - Iowa 
Inman and he COUldn't do City's Little Hawk baseball team 

better. split a doubleheader with Rock 
ftcl' a fielder's choice, a walk Island here Saturday afternoon, 

Hand's thumping winning the first game, 7 - 5. 
~~I J 9 tJ II: I,i UIJ,' ~II 

PLUSI 

SIIOWS 

retired. Six runs I and dropping .the second, 1 - O. 

"Special Feature .. " \ 
- \VoaLD'!' llATt; NEWS -

I :~O - :1:33 - il;l~ - 7:.'iiJ - D:HU - "F.alar. 10; .... 

Jus' West of CoratvllIe 

~OXOf~IPE OPENS 1:15 SHOWS AT DUSK 
AND 10:00 

AdultJ SOc: - Cblldren Under 12 Free When with Adults 

'* * * * * 

N~ need to dre .. up - Come as you are 
Eliminates necessity for baby sitters 
Perfect sound all the time - You control it 
No parlcing headaches --:- or costa 
Refreshment stand for that mid-evening snack 

TONIGHT and MONDAY .. 
, " • tJff 

f) J(P1f!Jet'/;,J~ 
i/PI'$ ~ '1 M I/~ 

Jfto
N1CA lll"~' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. on 

Philadelphia .,., .•. 2 1 I '! .O!UI 
Brooillyn ..... , .... :! I I '! .U3U 
SI. L.ul. .. ....... 18 II .~(JII ~\. 

II •• I.n ... . ..... . .. ., 13 ~3 1 ~\\ 
Chlca'o .......... hI 1:\ :~1IIl 4\1< 

basel:all raee Saturllay wth viC
tories over OhJo S ta te and 
Minnesota respeetively. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, who played 
olle less game than the champ
ions because of a. poRlponenent 
with Purdue, finished in third 
with an 8-3 record. 

Both the Wolverines and Bad
gers completed their conference 
schedules with 9-3 marks. 

No provisions are made (or 
re -pIa y of postponed conference 
games. 

Pllhburrh ...... .... Hi I!J .U1 (I 
N .... York .. .... . 10 IK .m K" Wolves 7, Bucks 3 
Clnclnoatl ... ' . . , . . 9 .!~ .'!90 J1 

AMERICAN LEAO E COLUMBUS, OHIO (ll'! - Mich-
W L PCT. OB igan assured itself of a tie for the 

New York ... " .... ~:~ D .710 
D.lroll ...... .... .. W II .U3~ it Big Ten baseball title Saturday 
no ton ............ ~I I~ .Olf m by taking Ohio State university in 
CI •• oland ......... 18 In .~Iil nil . 
W .. hla,lon . . .. ... 17 IG .~IG !iI, the final of a two-game ~enes, 
PhUado1phla ...... I~ ., ., .lL')3 I~ 7-3. 
Chlo". . .. , .... , .' f) ., ., . I!!JO I S ~I 
st. Louis ........... K ;!O .'!811 .1.3 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chl •• ,o 7. PI~b.rrh il 
Rt. Louis D. Crnclnna"l I 
Phll.delphla 8. New Yorll: i'i 

' Dolton 7, Brooklyn t (nl,ht) 
AMF.RICAN LEAGUF. 

Chl«:aro G, Cleveland 1 
Phll.delphla 6, New York I 
• hholt 3, St. Loul. n 
nO&ton ", Washln,ton 3 

(1st rarne, nirhtl 
nostoll fl. Wuhlnrton .~ 

('! nd rill me, nlehl) 
TODAY'S P[TCIIERS 
NAT[ONAL LEAGUt; 

'·hUadelphla at New York-('!)-lIelnl
u'Jm.n (I.'!) and Johnson (3 .. 0) "'I. lIar
tunt (I-()) and 'Kennedy ( '!·2) . 

Cblca,a at. PUhburch-('!)-Schrnllz 
(~-~) and RU8h ( 1; .. 1) va. Dickson (:!.") 
lind Lombardi (O.'!). 

SC, Louis at Clnclnnatl-(~)-Lanfer 
(:!.~) and lJollet (8·3. or Bra.le (!!·1' 
VII. Ramsdell (:!-3) and Blackwell (2·4) . 

Dr.oklyn at. Boston-Bankhead (1' .. 0) 
... Spahn (G·!). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New Yo Ilk aL l'hiladelphla- PO-

Rasl!hl (".'!) and Sanford t!-O) VI. Few. 
I.r (0-1) .. nd Scheib (0-3). 

Detr,oU at St. I.oui~(:!)-lIutc:hinllon 
~8-3) and Trou( (t,01 v • • WIdmar ~I·I) 

.nd Dorllh ~O-I). 
Cleveland at Ohlcaco-{:!)-Wyn" elF!) 

I\nd Gromek (1 .. 1) vs. Wl,ht. t!-l\) and 
1I •• fobr (I·SI. 

80$(on at Wa.shln,ton - I'lcDermoU 
(tJ· l) or Stobbs (':.1) "5 , Iludso n Hi·'!). , 

CHIS OX 6, INDIANS 1 
CleyelAnd .•. , .. ,. ~ .. DOD 100 000-1 It:! ' 
Chlco,o ............. D80 001 0:;.-11 12 2 

Garela, Flores (8) and Uel.n ; Plcr~e 
(a-3) aa. ~h.1. LP-Garela <1-31. n&
Mlch.el. ~3rd). 

A's 6, YANKS 1 
N.w York ........ .. 010 000 00l~1 ~ I 
J'hnodolphla ...... .. 101 I'W 0 10-0 II I 

Reynolds, Po,terfleld Os} and "err_; 
Brl~sle (1·(j) and A.troth . LP-Reynohis 
~4.~). IIR-Joost (·! _(;th and Olh). 

.......... 
fo~ ~ 

YOUNG • HALE ". 

'A~e~ 
rA\~ :! .'0 
. . HUTlON • ~T£R . ~ 

Added· 
CQLORTOON - SPORTLITE 
SCREEN SNAPS NEWS 

Mlchl,an ... . ........ 0Ul 30 1 0111-, 10 2 
Ohio Sial. . . . ..... . J(HI 100 oOI-a 9 4 

Illeks, Larson (.1), Grenkowlkl (9) and 
palmer: WiUlams, lIess (0) .. nd ) Iann, 
Kl1uffman (G). 

Badgers 2, Gophers 0 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - Wiscon

sin swept its two game series with 
Minnesota here Saturday by win
ning 2-0 alter a 9-8 victory Fri
day night. The win gave the 
Badgers a share of the Big Ten 
bnseball title with Michigan. 
WIseon81n , . . .... " ... ,000 oo'! ooo-~ a 1 
Mlnno.ot .. .. . . . ....... 000 0110 0011-0 4 I 

KuHnr And Wihon ; Lundeen altd 
O •• lIe. 

PHlLS 8, GIANTS 5 
Phllad.lphla . ... . .... 01G ootI OOI-S 10 I 
New York ...••.... IU'! tM)O 02D---!) K I 

Simmons , Koo Jtanl y (8) and Semlnlek : 
Jon ••. IIanson ~Sl Mo,1I0 ~O) lIl,bo (81 
and We.(rum. Calderone WI. WP-8L",
monll (ti.2) . LP-Jonu C'!-!'i) , JlK-SLank)' 
C:·I.t a.nd 2nd), Seminlek ('!nd), Ham
ner t!nd). 

"DOORS OPEN I: 1J..9: 1;;" 

aaijl~I;II) 
NOW "Ends 

Monday" 

.. FIRU RUN Hlff • 

ENDS 

TUESDAY 

FIRST RUN IN IOWA CITY 

It's an avalanche of IOl,lghs when 
a gob and four G.!.'s toke over 

the Alps in one WILDE weekend I 

Josette Day : Sill\lll Signorll 
Co-Feature 

/r.' TIw 54tNlvld} EIt.ill~ p", S'OIJ 
,b~, ,/ttlrifr'" IIIY/" ·o"lIi." "_I,,, / 
HUNT STROMBERG 

LIZABETH SCOTI 
DON DEFORE 
DAN DURYEA 

W. Ar. Proud to Announce that Fllm Classic Picture., Inc:. 
Mo.,. Selected the IOWA THEATRE for the ShowincJ of 

'FRistDATIONI SWEDIS.. • PWIiI RAPTURE SOD" 
"'" Enif\l~h Tltl .. ~ ""!' • n 

By JACK SQUIRE 
lowall prods Writer 

AMES - A wullowing sell of lIllld cOllldll 't stop East high of 
Dcs Moincs from umassing u rccorel total of 62 2/ 3 points here 

Saturday to win casly thc state Class outdoor tmck champion

ship, 
The speedy Des ~ I oincs crcw rill' outdistanced secoud place 

Ames which managed to sa lvage 3112 points. DflNl'nport, 28 5/ 6, 
CHIlton 27!~, and North Dcs 
Io,[oincs 22 wcrcn't in hailing third In the mile medley. 
distance. • Ray Kaiser won the romp in 

City high, which placed firth 
in the indoor competition, dropped 
to 13th, with eight points. 

Nevada Wins 
In the "B" competition, Nevada 

repeated its 1949 success by edg
ing Rockwell City, 43 1-6 - 40 1-3. 
University high, winners of the 
indoor meet, shared a fifth posi
tion with Milford with 15 points. 

Expected revision of the record 
book didn't materialize on the 
stow, slushy track. A ~teady 
downpour lasted throughout the 
afternoon. 

Only two marks wel'c broken, 
both in the B section. Jim Kent's 
leap of 21 feet, 1-4 Inch gave 
the Mt. Vernon all - around ath
lete a new record in the broad 
jump and Ollie's Ralph Yoder 
topped the previous discus mark 
.... ith a throw of 154 teet, 6 3-4 
inches . 

But Saturday's show belonged 
strictly to East. Never before had 
the winning entry earned over 60 
points and only twice in the long 
history of the meet had 50 been 
surpassed. 

Relay Leaders 
As expected, East was among 

the leaders in every relay. They 
won the 440 and 880, look second 
in the mile and two mile, and 

lhe individual events with firsts 
in the high and IQw hurdles in 

the good times of :15.0 and :23.l 
City high's points came on R 

second in the mile medley relay. 

A gallant anchor e,rort by Roy, 
Ebert WIIS just shy of first place 
Des Moines Tech. 

U-high's 15 poin ts were the rc
sult of Bruce Noli'z third in the 
440 'yard da h , Htth place fin
ishes by Karl Harshbarger ant 
Bob Ballantyne in ~b.e low hurdJes 
and half mile, a fourth spot in 
the 880 yard relay, and a third 
in the mile medley. 

CARDS 9, REDS 1 . 
S'. Lo.1I ........... . ~13 000 til-' n , 
ClnelnnaU ........ IH/I (HI I ~l 7 [ 

HI tchee" (a-'!) lind Oarar1o l .. : We .... 
meier. Perk"wlkl la •• Era.1I (8). Bilkl 
(8) and I'rameoa, LP-Wehmeler ~t·~I. 
tlR-Mullal ('!-4Ib an4 ;;Ih). 

TIGERS 8. 'BROWNS 6 
Delrolt .......... . .. 100 003 0103-8 n I 
81. Loul. . ..... . .011 010 110_ .4 

Oray. Jlouu.eman U)) and Bobl_Ma, 
Swill (SI : O. Irowlkl. Marshall (8) ... 
Lollar. " ' ''-Oray (I.'!). LI"-oltrewd:1 
1~·4). 

BRAVE 7, DODGERS 1 
Br.oklyn '" ........ 1/111 11410 OllO-l 1 
B •• lon .... .... . . .O·W 1110 1I~-7 II I 

Newcombe, podblel •• (81. ILoilo. ~I). 
raUt .. Cd) .tld Campantlll , Edw.r.s (1): 
Bickford (3 .. 1) and Cooper. l . r-New .. 
combe (:i-'O. 

-HELD OVER 

See It 

NOW 

The 
Uncensored 

Version 

PERSONAL 
Dear Joe and Jane: 

It is with deep reqret that we note the announce' 
ment of "EXAM WEEK" starting this Wednesday , , . 
lor somehow it all brinQS bark thOle painful memories 
of our college days and exam weeks • , , 

Each semester we would tinnly resolve to attend 
allle'-::ture., take notes reliqioualy and not take any naps 
in class , , . but sOFehow there Were always the goll 
Iinlu, the local pub, a movie, or a nap as a reault of 
extracurricular activitie. of the ni9hl before. 

So the night before exams you wouid fortify your· 
3elf with ciqaretles and coHee and open p'is practically 
newer than new book on Economl-::s, nopinq all the 
while that you would slay awake the night long and 
:lcquire a smatterinq of iqnorance that .hould have 
been acquired during the .. mester, , . 

Educational standards may have risen • , , bul we 
doubt U the methods of acqulrinq an education have 
chanqed in the years qone by , , , 

So, feellnq extremely sympathetic with the .. excun 
blues" you must be experiencinc;r thi. week, we have 
scheduled movies that will nol add to the "frustration" 
but will relax and put you In the pro~r trcnne of mind 
10 walk In the cla .. room coura(JeOusly, determined th:lt 
you wW pass , •. almpie ian't it? 

Yours for slraic;rht "A/." 

STARTING THIS 
2 SOLID HOORS 

The Sueoeslor In 

Laarhs to 

"Tlrht LUlie I land" 

Emle Panno. 

WEDNESDAY 
OF LAUGHS 

And MORE IIIlarll), 

from your 

Fa vorlte Comedian! 

YO U l! tAU (, /; f O P ",,' ,\. 

AT THE FilM P.\ ROO, Of 
AI7rl\CARI.IIN 
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dents 10 Study Science at Lakeside Laboratory VFW ,~ Sp~nsor 
By DON STEFFEN ' Submarine Display 

SUl studen l winners 
H. Macbride scholarships 

natural science will be among 
than 100 zoologists, botlln-

Macb,ride 
ips in natural science 

estnbli shed by!' SUI,I 
this year, as a memorial 

late Professor Mac,brid~, 
of the Lakeside laboratory 
and pl'esident of SUI trom, 

1919. . 
students receiving 1;cholar
this year are Kenrteth 

G, Iowa City, and 
G. Rosen, G, Forest ~ills, 

Other scholarship winners 
Carol M. Goodwin and Ruth 
Kelmick, both of Drake uni

Des Moines; and Leo E. 
St. Ambrose college, 

Located Near Lake , 
IOO-acre laboratol'Y1 lo

on the shore of West Oko
in Iowa's "Great Lakes" 

is an area with animal, 
, fish, and bird life readily 

for examination and re-

only laboratory of its kind 
mldwe~t , it is intenqed to 

regular course work 
!leges during the yea r 

research exp~11enee 
knowled ge 01 plant and ani
!pecies in their natural habi-

for the first 1950 
term will be held at the 

June 12, with ~tudy 
classes starling the fo llowing 

laboratory is operated by 
Iowa state board of educa-

with respOnsibil ity for 
''''nagemel~t vested in SUI. Gen

administration is hand led by 
univer3ily extension division, 

Recreation Avalla-ble 
science is the primary 

facilities fOl' 
, boating, fishing anct 

are available. 
cas' from the SUI theater 
present Shakespeare's "As 

Like It" all the nights of Aug. 
5 for those attending the 

a supplement to regular work 
Film Chautauqua will 

eaeh night from July 24 
for" the students, s'af 

and laktiside visitors. 
will be followed by leclures 
films on conpervation, science, 

life, health, safety, the 

Your eyes won't be playing 
tricks on you if you thind: you see 
<! submarine in Iowa City Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Autos (01 Sale - Used Where Shall We Go Miscellaneous for Sale 

d BUlCK SUPER cOl1vertlbl", Dellverod in It! : ARE you .frald 01 th" bl. bad 1140 TUDOR Ford. ,ood " •. hln, m.-
Mayor Prestcn Ko er Satur ay 19~8. Und.r le.O(XI mil Perftd ~n- wol11 She: No ... by~ H : Th "lhtr .. ':Ill,.,. Phone teOt. 

said an Italian submarine model dillon. Best olIer. Pllont I-nll. three piC "' .... Wl&E BlRDS FLOCK 
mounted on a mobile unit will be TO THE fJAWK'S NEST, IB~~~~~u Ix~ ~;;=~=. Lomb. 

di 1 t th . t t1 f 1149 Cl££VROLET club eou~, PhOne 
on sp ay a e In ersee on 0 3886. FOR THE {lEST buy In lown It'., REP'RIGERATOR, $33. Gal nov", .In,l. 
Washington and Clinton streets - ___ ,--_'-_______ JlE1CH'S /;tudenl Dinner rompl.te bed. elle I~ table anel chal .... de • 
from 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. both 1147 STUDEBAKER eonvenlble, ~ulp- with mill< And dessert . • • ."'. rol1awIY. china cupboard. utlUIY cup-
days. pod. Dial "71. bo.Ird • DI.oI :!7t15 L"\'erun or SUIId.y. 

There wl'll be no adml'ssl'on inBtruction 1t36 PONTlAC 4-<1oor. 11131 Che"rol"l 2· 
charg,d at the submarine exhibit. door, llll PlYmouth cou~. 1141 Ford BALLROOM dan« Ieuona. JlImI Youd. 

Wurlu. Dial MM. 

Work Wanted 

NEW. NATIONALLY advertised port.
ble rad '0. Compl.,l." PII. Phone "20'1' 

Sot p.m, _____ -,---:,....., __ _ 
STOvE, rtfrte'''lor. "'lUber, h,'l", room 

,Jte ~I ny. All 1_. DIal 1-0114 

BABY BUCGY •• monllu old •• 1" Ladl .. 

W hl'ch wl·ll be sponsored by Iowa tudor 1&41 BUick 4-door spectal. II4! 
Nash club coupe. 114. Nub 100. new 

City's Veterans of Foreign Wart, tires. S« Ib and olber 1(- u~ 
Post 2581 , but donations will be can II EKWALI. MOTORS. m S. C.pl
received {or the Iowa V.F.W. ser- 101. 
vice welfare and reiLel Lund. CURTAINS laundered. Dial MI2 by 10 «"'t c,ub. I of • and ba,. $30. Phone 

The lund is used partly to P:lY 
hospital expenses fe r V.F.W. mem
bers. 

The 21 foot-long, electrically 
operated craft is the latest model 
of the submarine known as the 
Battleship Klller, which Italians 
used in the Mediten'anean to 
sink thousands of tons of Allied 
shipping. 

am. or If~r • p.m. =1I-=19llO~.~=====!!!!!====~ 

BEAUTIFUL BLUE Grase Sod lor AI.. Loan. 
Kulth.ra soc! Co .. 402 8th Ave .• 5.11:., ------=::..;.:;.::-----

Codar Rapid •. 10,.... Dial 3-0243. QUICK LOANS on le .. "lry. rlolhmll 
radio, etc. HOCK-EYl!! LOAN, U'" 

WANTED 
CASHIER - TYPIST 

SOMETHJNG NEWI For Ibe best eIIr 
wlBh. ,el • Chem Cr.am ... ash It 

WELLER STANDA1tD SERViCe, onl)l 
JUO. 

S. Dubllque. Cer Full or Pari-time Employment 

.......... LOAN1:D on "'.... c.m ...... 
elilmond.. .lotb:nJr. ete. RJELJABU 

PORTABLE el~trl. .. .. In ' .... chln .. LOAN CO .. lot E. Burllnllton. 
for rent. $5 per month. IIHOEll 

SEWlNG CENTER. J25 S. Dubuque. !.oat and Found 

roLLER BRUSUES and c:oom.U",. Call LOST: IARTlN trum""t .nd ca e n~or 
1-19St. UnIon .(I.r Wed . nlehl <'One rt CIII 

'-I5Ot Or 57~. 

Apply in Person 

SMITH'S Reslaurant 

INTERVIEWS 

IONDAl' ' TUE DAY 
InA\' 29 & 3. 

MR. AND J\fRS . .JOHN Q. POSSUl\I, graduate slu ients, LakC.!llde laboratory, plan to spend the sum
mcr vacat\)n demonstrating their housckeepin1 babits to I natural clenee students attendin&, the 
summer session at Lakeside on the shores ot Lake Okobr jl, Possums, the only m3mm:JI In North America 
that carry their young in a pouch, are just one of t hc lIumerous form Jf animal life available for study 
at I.akesldc. 

A submarine of this type in one 
night sank the Queen Elizabeth 
and the Valiant, two of the Royal 
navy's larger battleships, during 
World war II. 

Tavern Proprietors Sue 
To Collect Bad Checks 

Tvpino 
ACCVRA TE, reuon.ble. oW.lent. The • 

e.n.,al tYPlnjl. Experlencod. Mildred 
Klpnl . 8-077'. 

TYPING . C.1l 8-1100 an"r II p,m. (or 

WANTED 

STUDENTS fcr board and 
part salary jobs. 

ONE OF THE FASTEST PROCIttSSINO 
COMPANIES IN ITS PJl!t.D WILL HAVJI: 
A REPRESENTATIVE INTERVIEWING 
tEN WHO HOLD 11fE FOLLOW1NG 

QUALIFICATIONS: -

American heritage and world un
d~rstanding. Forum discussions 
based upon the lectures and films 
will J'o llow, 

tlousll1g Facilities 
Housing facilities consist of sev

eral dO\;mi'ories 10r single stu
dents, and cottages for families, 
Neal'ly a ll available housing ha 
been assigned for the summer. 

Each summer's work at the 
Iowa Lnkeslde laboratory is plan
ned. by a scientific advjzory com
mittee composed of a repr'escnta
live from each of Iowa's three in
StitUtiOllS of hisher learning -
SUI, Iowa State college and Iowa 
S 'ate Teachers college. 

The 1950 committee members 
arc Laborl\tory Director J. H, 
Bodine, Professor and head of 
zoology at SUI; Prof. H, M. Har
I·is. head of zoology al Iowa State 
college, and Prof. C. W. Lnntz, 
hc<td of the science . d~pllrlment at 
Iowa State T eachers college. 

Instructing classes during the 
!wo summer terms will be Zoo
logy Prof. R. L , King and Henry 
Conrad , visiting research profes
sal' of ,botany, both of SUI; Rich
ard W, Pohl, assistant professor 
of botany at Iowa Stote college. 

John Bardach, instructor in 

The proprietors of Bcb and 
Woody's tap, West Branch, Wood
row Millett and 'Robert Foraker, 

dftclr-nt typln, .t"_'_lc_e_. ____ _ 
THESIS - Con" .. 1 Typhll - MJmeo-

,rIPhln.. NOlary public. MII'7 Y. 
Burn,. 601 ISBT Bide.. Phone .MI or 
2327. 

biology, Iowa State Teachers ,!'ol
lege, and Leland Joh nson, pro
fessor of zoology at Drake uni
versity. 

Settle Local Hotel 
Suit Out of Court filed suit Friday again~t M.D. -------...,...---:----

Hansen in Johnson county district _____ H;.,:,:e~J1):._":,W_an.;;;.;.,te:;,,d:._ __ _ 
The suit again! t Mr. and Mrs. 

Linn County Man Files R.O, Amish, operators of the 
court. 

Millett and Foraker claimed the 
defendant cashed five checks in 
their establish men t, receiving 
$125, and the checks were re
turned fi'om the defendant's bunk 
marked lnsufficienl funds, 

$ 3 S · Reardon hotel, lor posseSSion of 
317. 4 Damc:ge Ult the holel by William J . Reardon, 
Ralph R. Ster(a fil ed suit in has been settled out of court. 

district court Friday, asking judg

ment of $317.34 against the Model 
dairy, and a company truck driv
eI', Wa,llacc Bartholomew. 

The plaintiffs atked judgment 
of $125. Emil G. Trott is attorney 

Kenneth M. Dunlop, an attol'
ney [ r l' the plaintiff, said Mr. and 
Ml·s. AmiEh agreed 10 sell their 
equipment and furni l hings to 
Reardon, owner of the Campus 
hotel and give up their lease on r 
the r;otel. 

for the I plaintiffs. 

W ~NT AD RATES i 

WANTED: EXPERl!:NCED .amp coun
rtior. Over 2) )1.18" of aRf . Girl 

ScoUI. 3:7 Securlt)' Bank BIde., Sioux 
City, low •. 

LIFE GUARDS. Full and part-tlllIe. Mu.t 
h."e Rl'(1 Cro,. waler .rely certifi

cate. Apply Mr. Cha..e. Lake Mncbrld •. 
APPLYNOW for o"mmer ..... Inn boArd 

job •. Op.nln~. lor ."perloneed wall. 
eu. 'ounlflln men, bus boy.. kltchtn 
helpen and jonllora. See Perry. Rel.h', 
Clfe. 

Rooms (or Rent 

• LARGE DOUBLE roo01. nnd ,In,I •. 
For consecutive insertions Bal-enwnt Rpar1mcnt. Men , Dfl. M03. 

Apply in person. 

SMITH'S Restaurant 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ALE 

Rental luggage troller 
by the hour, clay, or we k 
Jllrhwa y U8 near Airport 

Phone 6838 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

I . Ie '! l •• KI. 
~, 0""0 lu,.mobile 'n ", •• e •• ~IIt1.ft. 
• • \I IIl1a. 10 1 .... 1 m ..... ' Ibn f'rl-

da)' . lI .me e.-fry .ee.I ... . 
• . Ilre..he. lad ,Iau:r. aulu f.r 

•• '.n~f'ment. 

COr.JPENSATION: - Men seleet 
ect I' ceive 325.00 per month 
salary and expense. A liberal 
bonus paid each week in adClitioD 
to alary lind expense. 

TRAINING: - No exp ricnce ill 
nece sary. Thorough training is 
given by comp ny and pay begins 
with trBining. 

Apply in per on 
to DICK TOON 

[\Iondav, fay 29, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. 
STUDENT PLACEMENT Ol'1"~ IOWA U. 
Monday, l\1a 29, 5 to 9 p .m . and 
Tursda , lay 30, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SteHa, of Linn county, claimed 
his auto was damaged by a truck 
owned by the Iowa City firm and 
driven by the other defendant. The 
accident occurl'ed Jan , 26 on high. 
way 261 north of Iowa City. 

The plaintiff asked $282.34 for 
damages to his car and $35 lor 
the tempornry loss of its usc. 

In his suit, Real'don claimed the • 
defendants had violated their 
lease by not taking reasonnble 
cal'e of the hotel, and had violat-
ed tate laws in operating it. 

, 
Olle day' "."' .. "'''' Go per word ROOMS. 1123 Roehe ler Ave. DI~I 3247. ~====~=====~===~T;;Tr~~~· .. ~R~ .. ()~N~II~01T.~.~L~. IO~\~Y!!!A~C~IT'i~!!: 

SINCLE BOOM for .tudent llIen. H3 
N. Dubuque. 

He is represented by Adam A 
Kreuter, Cedar Rapids. 

Model Planes to Flv 
The Gas Hawks, Iowa City', 

gus - model airplane club, will fly 
their miniature planes at the club's 
field today, starting at 6 a.m. 

The club will conduct its regu
lar meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at 
210 N, Linn stt·eet. 

Dunlc p and William R. H art 
represented the plaintiff, and Al'
thUl' 0, LeI! was nltorney for the 
defense. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIU~1 
Prof. G. Wentzel, University ot 

Chicago physics department, will 
speak on "The Structure of Me
sons" at the physics colloquium 
to be held J 0:30 a.m. today 
in room 30) of the physics build
ing, 

5·29 

t""'f'C' ,,)I'), 

By CAR L ANDERSON 

Thre ,DaSI ........ lOe per word 
Six Da yS ............ 130 per word 
One 1\10111h ..... , .. 390 per word FIHST FLOOR ")llIn ... lIh prhalc bath. 

'932. 
()lassifled Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. 

ROOMS FOR mon , IUdent. throuah 
• mer and r.lI. 420 N. Dubuque. 

ineh 3978, 

Six Consecutive days, 
pcr doy .......... 60e per col. inch 

One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
Check your ad In Ih~ II"'t 10lue 1\ .p. 
peara. The Dally low.n can be r ~"ipon~ 
Ilbl. lor only one IntOrl eel Insertion. 

W, R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

4191 

Want To Buy 

nOLLAWA Y I)cd 8.1166. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO REPAIRtNO. Jack.on', Electrl. 

and GIll. 

GUAliAN rEED repal" l or 111 m.ke. 
Home and Aulo radio •. We pick up .ltd 

deliver. SUTTON J'lAD10 and nu:vIs· 
lON. 331 E. Marla!t, Dill ua. 

Apartments for Renl 

~OWNTOWN npMtmcnl. l/le81 lor 0-. 
_ludcn4 "r two couple., &oven to()lns: 

lurnl. hcd. Phon 11-1521. 
~ 

Business Opportunities APARTMENT for rcn ubuner. Quiet 
- ~c~m~IP~le=.~N~0~dr~ln~k=ln~C~.=5=11=5~. ===~ 

D~NTAL OFFICE lor .~Ie. Southern = 
Iowa. No comp.lItlon.t.ar~e ttrritory. 

Well equipped. Box 23, Dally lowln. 

Insurance 
FOR lNSUJtANCE on Ilousehold '" 

Personal eneelS, and ."lomoblle, seo 
· ... "TING-KERR REALTY CO., DI.I 
2123. 

For Sale Trailers 
2S Ft. OUSETRA1LER, Reasonable. 

uhu 2 ' 1.1. 

WANTED 

t Fountain Help 
Apply 

RACINE'S 

WANTED 
Stud~'t. Clothing experi

ence. 1 For summer. After

noons ' and Saturdays. 

Apply in Person 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. College 

Wash the easy, economical WI, 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appomtment 

Dial 8-0291 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case InCluded 

Typewriter 
1 24'~ E.' College. 

II 

MAHER ~R.OS. 

TRANSFER . 

F ot' Effici~nt Furniture 

MQving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

I WENT 10 AN I:SCALA'Tt)R 
COMPANY, AND THEY R.EFUSED 
TO EVEN CONSIDER. THE JOB 

NO, TW OliEF GO 
FOP.. !o.N ELEV .... 'TOR. UP 
TH' CUFF " " HE'S SET 
FOR MlNIN' STAIRS! ·" 
··· Y ' KNOw HE'S M 

OF INSTALLING NCNING , 
STAIRS ON ' .... 7OO·FOOT CLiFFI : 
. " IN F .... cr, THEY L .... UGHED '.: 

ME OUT AS BEING A •• ' 
BUBBLEHE .... O/ ,,· / . , ... 

-. ...... DR.AT-BlAST~. 

~ 
.. ... ,,'. .' 

-< • 

\ , 
-. 

STU8BORN AS " 
PINE KNOT 10" NAILl" 

YOU C .... NT CHANGE' 
~IS 

MIND! 

Graduates and Students ... 

, ' 

!\lake your movlnJl' Ilnd tor re arran,~melll!l now • 

Wheth rhOI'I or Ion&' distance hauls, we are eq uip

ped to handle thf'm qulckl" and atel ' . or eoul'llc 

storare I 
fadlUJe. 

no problem WilfD ou use our s torara 

1.11 %161 \\bere movin/r lour bu Ille • 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

509 • Gilbert 

nd TORAGE 

t. Phone 2 161 

.. 

Get 
esults 

the MllltAt! 
Iftr 

PHONE 4191 
TH~ CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

s 

e 
e 
e 
o 
e 
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Child, Parent Welfare 
Meeting Set at SUI 

Drivers Uniniured in Two-Car Pile-Up 

"Developing the Health Personality" wiII be the main theme 
of Iowa Conference on Child Development and Parent Educa
tion, to be held on the SUI campus June 20 and 21. 

Prof. Beth L. Wellman, chairman of the child welfare de
partment, Saturdo.y announced plans for the 23rd annual con
ference. 

"The purpose ot the conference 
is to present to the community 
leaders at the sll1te the Intest de
velopments in the fields ot chUd 
welfare and parental education," 
Prof. H. J. Ojemann, of the child 
welfare research statlop said Sat
urday. 

"The conference will include 
reports not only of the work done 
at Iowa but throughout the coun
try," he said. 

Main Speakers 

Angolina Can't Fly -

Winged ' (al 
(reates . Stir 

* * * MADRID IlPl - Hundreds of 
persons stormed the home of 
Juan and Victoria Priego Satur
day in the hope of seeing Iheir 
cat which appears to have wings. 

The principal speakers during 
the two - day meetine will be 
Louis de Boer, national director 
of state and local action for a na
tional Washington conference; Per
cival M. Symonds, professor 01 
education, Teachers college, Co
lumbia university, and Kenneth 
Benne, chairman at the educa
tion department's division of so
cial, philosophical, and hlstorical 
foundations, University of Illinois. 

The conference will open offi
cially Tuesday, June 20 with 
an address by SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher. Following this 
the first lecture, "The Child's Eva
lua'tion of Himself" will be given 
by Symonds. 

When some ot the curious at
tempted to surge through the 
kitchen door, Mrs. Priego beat 
them ott with a stick. It has been 
like that at the Priego apartment 
ever since Thursday when a Ma
drid newspaper published a photo
graph of the cat. 

"I can't rest, can 't eat, can't 
sleep," Mrs" Priego complained. 
"It's horrible." 

(AP WI~,llO'.) 

CARS PLAYED LEAPFROG but the drivers escaped Injury Friday in this pile-up on U.S. highway U 
near Wentzville, Mo. The top car was trying to pass the bottom car when It was struck from the rear 
by a truck which also was trying to pass. The two cars hit, did a spill and wound up In the position 
shewn. 

During the afternoon session 
de Boer' will speak on the White 
House conference. A panel dis
cussion led by Ojemann, who is 
chairman of the Iowa committee 
on 'research will tollow. 

Pia,. Scbeclaled 
Wednesday, June 21, Benne will 

dISCUSS "Dynamics at Group Dis
cussions." He wlU present the 
principles used In leading and 
taking part in group discussions. 
Symonds will close the session in 
the afternoon with a lecture on 
"Home - School Cooperation." 

No admission tee. will be charg
ed and the public Is. invit.ed to 
attend, Miss Wellman' sold. All 
sessions will be held In Old Cap
itol, with the exception of the 
Tuesday night meeting at Mac
bride auditorium. 

Two plays, "Scattered Showers" 
and "High Pressure Area" both 
by Nora Stirling, will be pre~ented 
by the University theater players. 

Meter Violation Costs 
Rise for Slow Payment 

Every day YO\1 p~t' oCt paying 
that meter 'VlolatJon ticket costs 
you money according tl) local pa
lice regulations. 

For violators who visit the sta
tion within an hour after they 
receive a ticket the fine is a quar
ter but after that it begins to 
mount. 

After the first hour is up it 
costs $1, after three notices from 
the police ·depar'tment the fine 
mounts to $2 and it it is necesliOry 
to issue a summons the fine is $3. 

Final 'Btep in the collection pro
cess is a warrant tor arrest. That 
means $5.50 fine. 

'laces Open in U-High 
Summer T~ing .Cour .. 

Places lire still available In 
the be,innlng typlne class to be 
"I'!en this S\lmmer at. Unlversiiy 
high school June 12 thr\lugh Aug. 
9, according to Mrs. Ec:\na Keis
lar, secretary to Principal Myron 
Olson. 

The course will be open to 
any ' Iowa City ltudent in grades 
seven thraugn 12. Six dollars. tui
tion will be char,ed for the course. 

Students interest-ed are a_ked to 
contact Mrs. Keislar at the Uni
versity high school between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Monday through Fri

' !lay. 

BlTE.SIZE FINGER 
SP R t N G F IE L D, ILL. It1'I

James R. -Thompson, ~O, cailed 
on his estranged wife Saturday, 
blew a hole through the floor with 
a shot glln and bit ott her tlnger, 
police reported. 

At New Procell . • • 

Your Blankets Are 

• Moth ProoUcl 
• Hcmd Waahed 
• Hemel ' CcII.ded 
• sealed ~. c.UOphcme 

for SUMMER 
PROTECTION 

, I • 

Dial'4111 today , . 

New Process 
LauDdry ;& es.-.. 

111 13. UtI ... 

The couse of her tro~ble was 
Angolina, a cat, which lay with 
what seemed to be wings folded 
neatly against her body in the 
Priego basement kitchen. Only the 
cat was unexcited. 

Juan Priego, 55, was unshaven 
and haggard. 

Like Other Cats 
"Except for the wrings , she is 

like any other eat," he said, point
ing to Angelina's feline compan
ion, a cat without wings. 

"We have had her three months, 
took her over from a neigh bor 
who would not feed her." 

Doctors who examined the cat 
attested that the wings are real, 
a form of cartilage. They are the 
same white and musty color as 
the ' rest of the angora-type cat, 
are located in the center of An
,olina's back and fold neatly over 
each side. When stretched , they 
measure about 10 inches. 

Can't Fly 
Priego said the cat cannot fly. 
"I have had to get a lawyer 

to handle all this, he said. We 
have asked for permission to go 
to Mexico on tour. If we get it, 
I will leave with Angolina next 
week." 

"It sounds to me too much 
like someone working up a way 
to get to Mexico," Dr. Lee S. 
Crandall of the Bronx park zoo 
said. 

Marketing Survey 
Prot. Wendell R. Smith of the 

commerce department and Prof. 
John V. Lund, of the commerce 
and journalism departments, will 
report on the results of a mar
keting survey to the Carroll, Iowa, 
chamber of commerce Monday. 

James J. Benson, G, Charles 
City, who conducted the survey of 
the Carroll trade area, also wiil 
speak before the chamber. 

Iowa Cit ian Seeks 
State Bar Office 

lngals Swisher, 1708 Muscatine 
avenue, has been nominated for 
the 1950-1951 vice-presidency of 
the Iowa state bar association. Re
sults of balloting will be announc
ed Friday at the association's 56th 
annual meeting at Waterloo. 

Nominee ior presidency of the 
association is T.M. Ingersoll, Ce
dar Rapids. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher and Harold J. Gallagher, na
tional president of the association, 
will be among the ~peakers at the 
meeting, which will be held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Dean Mason Ladd, college of 
law, will preside Friday noon at 
the SUI college of law's lunch
eon at lhe Hotel President, Water
loo. 

Use of Fertilizer 
Now Means Work 

Further use of fertilizer on 
lawns now may mean more work 
this summer, Emmett C. Gard
ner, county extension director, 
warned Saturday. 

Adding more fertilizer stimu
lates grass growth in the hot sum
m'er months. and this new growth 
of grass will have to be watered 
frequently, to prevent burning, he 
said. 

Application of 2,4-0 will kill 
most common weeks, which grow 
in lowns. However, users are 
warned that. 2,4-D is deadly to 
roses, grape vines, tomatoes and 
other fruits, Gardner said. 

It should be applied after a rain 
when there is no wind to cause 
drifting of the spray, he added. 

Building Permits Total S77,800 for Week 
Ten building permits totalling 

$77,800 were issued last week by 
City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke. 

They were granted to: 
Jack J. Swaner for a $15,000 ex

tension to the Swaner dairy at 
HOg N. Dodge street. 

Bert J. Miller for a $14,000 res
Idence and garage a t l714 Morn
ingside driver. 

Joe Meyers, 110 E. Court street, 
for a ' $11,000 reSidence and gar
age at 314 Seventh avenue. 

Robert L. Van Horne, instruc
or of pharmacy at SUI, for a $10,-
000 residence at 1644 Morningsid e 
drive. 

Leo Rummelhart and Paul H . 

Boyd for a $10,000 duplex at 613 
S. Johnson street. 

A.K. Wesenberg, 1231 1-2 Mus
catine avenue, for a $9,000 resi
dence and garage at 720 Seventh 
avenue. 

Norman C. Pfister, 1211 Ginter 
avenue, for an $8,000 residence 
and garage at 1125 Pickard street. 

W.A. Haigh fOI' a $400 garage 
at his present address, 1221 Third 
aven ue. 

Prof. Edgar S. Brintnall, gen
eral surgery at SUI, for a $200 
garage at his residence, 302 W. 
Benton street. 

Clarence C. Sibley for a $200 
addition to his present garage at 
1214 Keokuk street. 

Choose S le"ling .•• 

if you're Blldg~t-W ise! 
Irs EASY for ,'OU 10 slllri wilh braulilul 

Corhnm Sle.ling. JII81 .hoose ,'our ravo.ite 
\.alle.n nnd IJUY in unils 01 plaee-sellines 

••• Ih.,n you (nn enjoy ueine Gorham loUd 
sih'c, "hite you malch and add. and tee 

it crow e\'er lovelier with the rUN! 

CIlkllM4 
C'\ ~HLLl" 

$21.10 C"""IU,,.. 

. , 

.t 

CItUNIA.'tl 

UI.IO 

hire i6 {or olle plllee.I"';", 
a"d iI/eludes fedtr/rl Tax. 

I. IFUIKS 
Jewelry and Optometrist 

220 E. Washinqton 

'Flying Saucer Fails '0 Fly 
Lawn Mower Engine, Jet Powered Gadget 

Defies Inventor, Movie Cameramen 
DALLAS, TEX. (UP)-A pint-sized "flying saucer" huffed 

and puffed mightily Saturday in front of a battery of movie cam
eras, but failed to make th epochal flight as predicted by its in
ventor. 

John H. Mitchell, part-time inventor, had said his weird con
traption, powered by a lawn mower engine and two ram jets, 
would make tht., first "real" sau
::er flight. 

The disc, five feet in diameter, 
was basically the same one which 
flew 20 minutes recently before 
the terrific heat of the jet blast 
began to melt it. Then it plunged 
to the ground. 

That flight was secret with only 
Mitchell's wife present. 

Mitchell, a machinist at Chance 
Vought Aircraft company, said his 
disc would fly "upwards to 1,000 
miles an hour" when it was per~ 
fected. 

Cameramen from a national 
magazine, three newsreel com
panies, television, and the press 
hovered around for the expected 
fligh t Saturday in the midst of a 
carnival atmosphere. 

An enterprising ice cream sales
man received a rush business from 
more than 100 spectators. A 
vacant lot beside Mitchell's house 
was lined by curious youngsters, 
while their elders leaned over 
fences in the background. 

But Mitchell's fiying saucer 
failed to fly. 

The small lawn mower engine 
in it was to have turned the disc 
rapidly, lifting the creation off 
the ground. Then the powerful 
jets were to take over and shove 
the contraption through the air at 
terrific speeds, the ilwentor sll id. 

"But tha t little engine wasn't 
strong enough," Mi tchell explain
ed. He said he would get a larger 
engine and attempt to make his 
disc fly in a "couple of weeks." 

Gradually the disappointed 
crowd melted ' away. Energetic 
cameramen, :'ather than was!e 
thousands of feet of film shot 
prior to the failing test, tried to 
get the disc off lhe ground into 
the air. . 

But the 45-pound saucer refused 

to take to the air. 
There was only one casualty -

Maurice Levy, a cameraman for 
a national television network, 
suffered a near-broken wrist 
when his camera crank backfired. 

Mitchell still insisted that his 
saucer was the air carrier of . the 
tu~ure. Four Lubbock, Tex., oil
men agreed with him, he said . 
"They've agreed to put up more 
than $40,000 to build a full-size 
passenger-ca:'rying flying saucer." 

Mitchell, owner of a Jet auto
mobile and holder of several 
patents for previous inventions, 
said he would start on that saucer 
"pretty soon." 

SUI Commerce Group 
Names New Officers 

New Collegiale Chamber of 
Commerce oft\eers for the 1950-
51 school year were announced 
Friday. 

Rohert B. Concannon, C3, Dav
enport, ,was elected preSident; 
James E. Johnson, C3, Albert City, 
vice-president; Mildred Casey, 
C3, La Porte City, secretary, and 
Harry F. Eisele, C3, Grinnell, 
treasurer. PhyJlis Rinclerer, A2, 
Chicago, was named historian. 

Prof. Wendell R. Smith, college 
of commerce, was elected faculty 
advisor for the coming year. 

Professor Receives 
Water Works Award 

Jack J. Hinman, former profes
sor of sanitary engineering at 
SUI, has been awarded honorary 
membership in the American Wa
ter Works associat ion . 

Hinman received the associa
tion's highest award at the 70th 
annual conference in Philadelphia 
in May. 

BASQUE SHlRTS 
1 I 

Head the keep ~ cool 

league in smart, cot

ton knit, crew neck 

basque shirts by 

MANHATT,AN. 

Good - looldng, ceol, 

light and right for reo 

laxing! Choote lrom 

many cheerful colors 

and bright stripes. 

Sizes - Small, Medi

um and Large. 

$1.00 to $2.95 

Iowa (itian Cut, 
Bruised in Collision 

Wayne Kolstead, 21, 528 Run
dell street, received cuts and 
bl'ulscs nbout the facc, nrms and 
lcgs when hi s car collided with 
another car and overtul'Oed Sat
urday afternoon 3 miles north of 
Iowa City on high wily 261, ac
cording to a report filed with the 
state highway patrol. 

According to the report the ac
cident occurred 'when Kolsteacl 
~werved to avoid hi t.ting a cAr 
driven by Michael Strnyer, M , 
Des Moines, and overturned. 

Strayer was turning lett nnd 
said he didn't notice ' Kolstead at
tempting to pass until it wp.s too 
lale. 

Kolstead said his car was com
pletely demolished but that Miss 
Joyce Brant, 925 7th avenue, who 
was with him escaped injury. 

Strayer estimated damage to 
his car at about $200. 

U·High Baccalaureate 
To Be Held Today . 

Baccalaureate services for 42 
members of the UniVersity high 
school's graduating class will be 
held today at 4 p.m. in Macbride 
auditorium. 

The Rev. John G. Craig, minis
ter of the First Congregational 
church of Iowa City, will deliver 
the sermon entitled, "As a Man 
Thinks". The Rev. Leon C. Eng
land, mlnist.er of t)1e First Chris
tian church here, will give the 
invocatlon, sc~lpture rcading and 
benediction. 

Commencement exercises will 
be held on Friday at a, p.m: in 
Macbride auditorium. 

sur Provost Harvey H. Davis 
will give the principal address. 
His topic will be, "Your Hal! 
Century." Prof. J.E. McAdam, 
acting director of University High 
school will introduce Provost 
Davis. 

Johnson County Ranks 
Third in Bond Sales 

Johnson county ranked third in 
the state in savings bonds ~ales 
at the 'end of the first week oC the 
Independence drive, according to 
Roger F. Warln, state director of 
the savings bond division. 

The county purchased 19 per
cent of its $447,168 Quota, Warin 
reported. Montgomery, with 29 
percent of its g uota attained, led 
the state at the end ot the first 
week. 

The drive began May 15 and 
closes July 4. 

Methodists to Honor 
Church School Staff 

A Christian cducalion banquet 
honoring church s~ft members 
will be held by the board of edu
cation of the First Methodist 
church at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Rev. Robert Crocker said the 
banquet will be held in Fellow~ 
shlp hall . 

The Rev. C.O. Strohl, executive
secretary of the state board of 
education of the First Methodist 
church, will speak on "The Moral 
Magic of Leadership." 

Mrs. Jessie Bright will be pre
sented a service award for 25 
years service to the First Metho
dist. church school as a teacher, 
Rev. Crocker said. 

Barn Struck Twice 
CHARLES CITY, IOWA (JP) -

Don't tell Donlild Kintop, tarmer 
east of here, that lightning never 
strikes twice in the same place. 

His barn was struck abou'l 
three weeks ago. A hole was torn 
in the root and the electric wiring 
was damaged. 

Workmen had nearly completed 
the repair job . when lightning 
aiain struck the roof this week. 
The damage was minor. 

Stock Up On 

EASTMAN FILMS 

for 

Memorial Day 

V-127 32c 
V·120 38c 
V·620 38c 
V·116 49c 
V·616 49c 
XX~135 87c 

20 !xpo,,,,e 

lUBIN'S 

Cut-Rate Drugs 
132 S. CUntola , 

Siudents 1o PI resent TV Show 
Eight dr:lmntic arts students attend to the costuming, Hal 

will present an hOut' adaptation of chin, G, Iowa City, to 
Oscar Wllde's, "The Importanco camera, (\Qd D~an 
of Bcing Earnest" over slation Mnrcngo, set deslgnel'. 
WOC-TV Davcnport, today at 5:30 .• Goff of the dramatlc art. 

This program is part of a series ment, will direct the proll11ll, 
ot shows given by students of 
speech and dramatic arts. The 
first show opened the Davenport 
station last tall. 

"Dl'amatic (lrts students In tele
vision will have 1"10 break for 
finals or vacation since there 
will be a program every Sunday 
trom /lOW until the end of the 
lUmmer session," Gene Spanglel', 
G, Witchita, Kans., technical di
rector of SUI video, said Friday. 

Special Events Planned 
This is the third con sec uti vo 

week the dramatic arts depart
ment has produced a program. 

Several special events nre be~ 
lng prepated to vary the show, 
continued Spangler. These will be 
films or on-the-spot broadcasts. 
Plnns are being made to televize 
the county fair at Muscatine. 

Persons PartJelpatlnr 
Eleven members of the depart

ment will make the bus trip to 
Davenport today. 

l'hey are: actors, Ralph Levy, 
A3, Northampton, Mass.; Andrew 
Krawetz, AS, Joliet, Ill.; Jacque
line Brookes, A3, New York , N.Y.; 
Corrinne Silberman, A3, Milwau
kee; Claudie Loltiss, A4, Cordell, 
Okla .; Warren Hattner, A4, Towa 
City, Helen Piltas, A2, Erie, Pa., 
and Gaylord Graham, AI, Iowa 
City. 

Frances Artley, G, Hampton, to 

Advertising Survey 
(overs 95 Reta ilers 

A survey of 95 [owa retailers 
who are "consistent and aggress
ive" advertiSers, according to a 
selection by 10 Iowa newspaper 
and radio advertising managers, 
recently was completed as a grad
uate research prolect at SUI. 

The results showed (hat the 95 
retailers devoted 60 to 70 percent 
of their advertising budget to 
newspaprs. Almost 90 percent of 
the r~tailers used radio to round 
out their adVertising programs. 

The selected retailers Hsted the 
use of pictures, good coverage, low 
cost, and audlted Circulation as 
some of the adVantages of news
paper advertising. 

Half of those who Used radio 
advertising sllonsored radio pro
gralll.'>. The others either used 
spot announcements or shared 
programs. 

Types of retailers interviewed 
were proprietors of department 
stores, men's clothing 5tore£, 

Unclaimed Artic\e~ 
To Be Sold in fall 

ALI unclaimed articles 
held a1. the lost and found 
In old dental building will 
in September and the 
given to charity, according 
Dick Levitt, Al, Des Mclne5. 

Levitt, director ot the 
requested that students check 
quently with his o[[l\::e arter 
covering a loss of personal 

Persons who have lost 
may leave their names and 
dresses anel a description or 
lost article ot the oUlce, and 
a favorable prospect of gettinl 
1 st I tem back, he said. 

Among the sundry ullCl ' 
articles nt the office ~re 2S ~ 
of eye glasses. 

Heart Association Elects 
Prof. Bean Prlliclent 

Dr. WilHam B. Bean, pro! 
and head of the Internal medI 
department at University 
tals, has been elected p . 
of the Iowa Heart association. 

Dr. Lewis E. January, also! 
professor of internal medicine, ~ 
re-elected secretary of the 

Dr. Bean was also 
chairman of the Heart 
o~ the Iowa State Medical 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were 

Saturday In Johnson county 
o!fice to Howard L. 
Brooks, nnd Marita J. 
Farmington; Donald H. 
Davenport, and Margaret 
Iowa City; Irvin E. Pike, 
Liberty, and Mary Flynn, 
Des Moines; Robert D. Jones 
Eveline L. Bly, both of Cedar 
pid~; Paul Gaines, Mount 
and Marlorle 
and Sherwood W. Terry, 
tine. and Eileen M. Evans, 
land. 

Edward S. Rose 
t-s summ~r com~s - \\) ~1IlI\ 
many skin irritations trom

j weeds, poison ivY, sunbll!1l 
and other causes - for thl l 
reliee or these. let us SERVE 
YOU - you are always w!l· 
come - ours is a FRIF.NIlLY 
PHARMACY. 

women's clothing stort'S, furniture 0 RUG SHOP 
stores, jewelry s:01'es, electrical 
stores, and cleaning and laundry 101 S. DublUlae Slntt 
establisbme.:n~ts:. _______ -.!~~~~~~~~!,!!!!,!!!~ 

,-----fxciusive Of OUNN'5------orl 

12.95 
• 

S",orty for S"",mer porti" ! .. block, fUt" "Ilk. 
lop and patlnt belt to contrOl' willi p g.IIy ..... 
dirndl, a"'PIr adorned with II! bit. big tIIIbr ....... 
pock,t apPIlq" ... on tilt aklrt. OlIn Ale ...... )'IU'j 
•• ptct. 

DUNN'S 
I •. 

116 Eost Wa~hlr'lvt~ 
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